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EART^UAKE
Diittoetly F«h AU Owr CowlehM 

Dittriet-No Rum Done

An earthqnalce was distinctly felt 
about lUS on Friday night last. It 
aroused the entire district. The earth 
quivered from about ten to twenty 
seconds. A roaring sound, somewhat 
like the noue made by a speeding 
train heralded the quake, and then 
there was a violent shaking, evidently 
with an east to west and vice versa 
motion.

No serious damage has been re
ported. In some homes a few dishes 
were thrown to the floor and broken. 
The telephone lines were reported 
operating in excellent order after the 
incident.

The shock was felt as. far south as 
Seattle, east as Vancouver, and north 
beyond Courtenay. At the Dominion 
Meteorological Observatory. Gonzales 
Hill. Victoria, the shock was said to 
he of purely local origin, that is. im
mediately in the vicinity of Vancouver 
IsUnd. probably somewhere in the 
Straits of Juan de Fuca or the Gulf 
of Georgia.

According to statements of early 
•ettlers the earthquake of Friday was 
the most pronounced which has oc
curred here in thetr experience. There 
have been one or two very minor 
shocks before.

HAPPY CHILDBEN
Are Entertained At Annual Hatonie 

Oirlatmaa Pkrty

The Masonic Christmas parly at the 
Opera House, Duncan. last Thursday 
afternoon proved a source of much en
joyment. The event owes its incep
tion to the war, during which U was 
arranged that, at Christmastide, the 
children and amres of Masons serving 
overseas should be entertained.

Last year influenza prevented the 
party, but a picnic in the summer took 
its place. On Thursday the majority 
of the brethren who had returned from 
service abroad were able to participate 
in an event of which they had heard 
much.

There were about eighty children 
and as many grown-ups. After a 
round of games, a Charlie Chaplin film 
kept everyone in good humour. Then 
there was abundance of good things 
to eat and drink, more games and 
Anally the stage curtain went up and 
revealed a magnificent Christmas tree.

Scarcely had the little ones recov
ered from this surprise than Santa 
Claus himself appeared. He admitted 
he was a little late but. after giving 
some good advice, he proceeded to 
present every child with a book and 
bag of candies.

The arrangements.were in the hands 
of a committee of past masters of 
Temple Lodge, headed by Mr. H. F. 
Prevost. Mrs. Pitt and a ladies com
mittee had charge of the refreshments. 
Mr. W. Rier was at the piano and 
Mr. E. B. McKay was in league with 
Santa.

PLAYED THROUGH 'QUAKE 
tt Kept G^ng For

day Is

Over 36 Hoars

Mr. J. M. Walerbury. the marathon 
time player of the piano, perform^ 
continuously for 36ii hours in one of 
the windows of Mr. J. M. Smith’s 

re. Dnncan, on Friday and Satnr-
y last

: started at 10 a.m. ou Friday 
and kept oi until 10.15 p.m. on Satur
day. He fell considerably short of 
his own record of 65 hours. 20 min
utes and 45 seconds, but experienced 
the novelty of playing through an 
earthquake.

The nearest guesses of the time he 
would play were as follows:—First. 
Mrs. H. M. Ancell. 36 hours and 15 
minutes, the exact time; second. Mrs.

‘.1. FletcHcr, 36 hours. 15 minutes and 
30 seconds; third. Miss Peggy McIn
tyre. 36 hours. 12 minutes and 10 sec
onds; fourth. Mrs. Norman Butt. 36 
hours. 10 minutes and 5 seconds. 
Prizes were given for the nearest es
timates.

Mr. Smith slates that Mr. Water
bary could have cootinued playing for

anxious about his health.

Mr. W. H. de B. Hopkins has leased 
the left wing of The Oiffs.r Doncma, 
and is in residence there.

ENJOYA^E DANCE
Cowiehan O. W. V. A. Entertain At 

Agricnltural HaU

Prom the standpoint of good danc
ing. the ball given under the auspices 
of the Cowiehan Great War Veter- 

in the Agricultural hall. Duncan.
Wednesday last, will go down as 

one of the most successful events this 
season.

There were over 200 people present 
—not quite as many as might have 
been expected, but a good turnout 

sod each and all seem-

LU31BER ,DEYEL0PMENTS
Three New Mills To Be Bnilt Between Dnncan 

And Cowiehan Lake.
Soon the whole valley from Dnncan 

I Cowiehan Lake will be dotted with 
lumber miUs. The latest addition to 
their number is foreshadowed in the 

incement that Vancouver inter- 
have >cf\uired some Ifl.OWt'yyi

inly enjoyed a very pleasant time.
The music was very good and most 

spirited in character, which encourag- 
n almost unanimous participation 

in the majority of the numbers. It 
supplied by Plimley’a orchestra 

(five pieces). Victoria.
The programme included the usual 
vo steps, waltzes, and so forth and. 

as a special extra, the "Maxina." This, 
although not Krnerally known, is a 
rather '’different” dance. Many who 

! unable to dance it greatly en
joyed the demonstrations of its some
what intricate steps by those more 
experienced.

Exeellcat Amagenents
I the arrangements in connection

for which much credit is due to those 
who undertook the preparatory work 
and management. The decorations 

: very attractive and patriotic in 
character.

In the supper room, floweis. green
ery. little flags and shaded lights were 
combined to produce a most pleasing 
effect. The supper was exceptionally 
good.

The committee in charge of the ar
rangements were:—Messrs. H. J. 
Greig. chairman; L. A. Helen. E. G. 
Stnwell. O. T. Corficld, R. E. Barkley, 
and A. C. V. Molcsworth.

Ladies of the G. \V. V. A. Auxiliary 
took charge of the supper arrange
ments. They were headed by Mrs. 
O. T. Smyihe. Mrs. Brettingham. Mrs. 
Craig. Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. Ken- 

and Miss Kicr. Mrs. Elkington 
bad charge of the supper room table 
decorations.

the Mayo Lumber Co. and Die HiU- 
erest Lumber Co., Ltd. Mr. George 
H. Reynolds, formerly connected with 
the Puget Sound Lumber Co., repre
sented the purchasers, and Mr. H. W. 
Dickie. Duncan, negotiated the ar
rangements.

It is unitersioiiil tiui the new ron- 
cem will Stan immediately on the con
struction of a mill with a capacity of
50.000 feel. It wilt be situated on the 
Cowiehan Lake branch of the E. & N. 
Rly., about seven miles from Duncan 
and two miles east of Sahilara station.

Charter Company’s Mill 
The Charter Lumber Co.. Ltd., 

which, as announced by The Leader, 
ly in December, has acquired some

11.000 acres, carrying around 50.000.000

NEW COURT HOUSE

FISH KQUIRY
Deputy Minister Ssys No Report Yet 

Prom Ur. Jusdee Eberts

.Acknowledging an inquiry from the 
Duncan Board of Trade, in which a 
copy of Mr. Justice Eberts' report was 
asked for. Mr. C. J. Desbarais. deputy 
minister of the naval service, wrriles 
from Ottawa, under dale of January 
I9th;—

T regret to state that up to the 
momcDC this department has not re
ceived from Hr. Juttiec Eberts a copy 
of bU report foUowing bU inveetiga- 
dons into certain fishery qnetdons in 
risheriee DUtriet No. 3. B. C.”

The inquiry began in Duncan on 
October 3rd and closed on October 
7th of last year The whole inquiry 
closed at Nanaimo on October 9th. 
It began at Alhcrni last spring.

ST. PETER’S WAR MEMORIAL

The final meeing of the War Mem
orial committee was held in St. Peter’s 
church on ThursSay last.

The honorary secretary. Mr. C. F. 
Walker, presented the audited Re
counts which showed that the reccipK 
bad been $456.91, and the expenditure 
$448.30. leaving a balance in the bank 
of $8.61.

A cordial vote of thanks was ac
corded “the editor of The Cowiehan 
Leader for his generous assistance in 
giving publicity to this war memorial 
undenaking. which was of great help 

the committee in carrying it 
through.” .

The many Cowiehan friends of Mr. 
Thomas Kelway will wish him success 
in his new venture in Victoria, where 
he has taken over Tighe & Wheeler’s 
No. 2 cafe on Douglas street. Mr. 
Kelway was ever ready to assist local 

raise funds during the
His splendid vocal talents were 

given gratuitously on numerous occa
sions. He was until recently the man
ager of the New England hotel, and 
hit cafe should prove a favourite ren
dezvous of Cowiehan people when in 
Victoria.

V. A. On Two Del

Hon. John Hart, provincial minister 
of finance, has promised his entire 
support to the erection of a new court 
house building at Dnncan. Intimation 

this eilcct was given at a meeting 
of the Cowiehan G. W. V. A. in Dun- 

m Monday night, by Comrade O. 
T. Smythe. president.

Comrade Smyihe said that on that 
day he had approached Hon. John 
Han. accompanied by Mayor Thomas 
Pitt. They were presented by Mr. K. 
F. Duncan. M.L.A. The minister had 
displayed a favourable aRitude and 
had asserted that no doubt a figure to 

•r the cost of the building would 
be included in the forthcoming esti- 
mate.'i. He appeared pleased with the 
idea that it was intended to give the 
old building to the C. W. V. A.

Genoa Bay Road
The president also reponed that on 

Monday also he was a member of a 
delegation which interviewed the Hon. 
Dr. J. H. King, minister of public 
works, on the subject of the Genoa 
Bay road.

The delegation was given a promise 
lai a government engineer would he 
;ni up to look over the ground, 
ther members of this delegation 
ere Mayor T. Pitt. Mr. A. H. Peter- 
in. representing Duncan Board' of 

Trade, a representative of the Genoa 
Bay Lumber Company, and Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. who presented the 
others.

In connection with the conrt house 
scheme it was announced that the 
provincial government had sanctioned 
the erection of the district memorial 
cairn on the triangular lot at the pres- 

It court bouse site.
Oppose PoUHcs

The meeting went on record as be
ing opposed to the introduction of 
politics into the G. W. V. A, and 
against the formation of a soldier or

n party, 
action '

being read from.tbe Provincial execu
tive asking the opinion of the local 
branch concerning the proposed dele
tion of the clause in the constitnlion 

which prohibits politics. The entire 
matter is to come up at the Dominion 
Convention next March.

A letter from Mr. Wm. Murton re
commending that the association urge 
the development of the pulp timber 

the west coast, and the eonstruc- 
Iton of a breakwater across San Juan 
harbour, was referred to a committee, 
with power to take it up with the 
Provincial executive of the association 
if they saw fit.

Ask Government Grant 
The branch resolved to make appli

cation to the Provinc
for a money grant. It was slated that 
the Vancouver branch has been given 
$5,000 and the Victoria branch $3,500 
by the government, and it is intended 

ask for a grant here on the same 
capita basis.

resolution was passed thanking 
the president for bringing the matter

per Cl 
A I

>t of Sahilam station, has bc-

just now by bad
gun the erection of bnnkhouses.

Work is held up 
weather, but the cabins arc being 
erected preparatory to the building of 
the spur from the Lake line between 
the 12 and 13 mile post. This spur will

gandb.ancho 
juutli of the line, quite close to iht 
B. C. Manganese siding.

The mill which the company, repre 
semed by Mr. W Copeland. Victoria, 
is to erect, will cut 20,000 feet daily. 
Mr. Thomas Van Norman is looking 
after the work now planned.

Nearer Duncan 
A' Mated la^l week. Messrs. Robert 

Esan-i and Harold Trucsdale propose 
to erect a mill of 10.000 feet capacity 
in Salitlam district, not far from Du 
an city’s water supply.
The Mayo and Hillcrcst mills a., 

runfling steadily, and with these three 
ventures in the valley, there will 
be more steam and smoke and 

employment and production between 
Duncan and Cowiehan Lake.

CITY’S POSITION
Power SituatloD

At the last meeting of Duncan city 
council. Mr. James Greig. city clerk, 
in outlining financial conditions, said 
that on December 3Ist last the ciiy 
owed in actual cash $12,516.78 to meet 
which there is money owing 
• in rcinal cash to the total of 
$15,118.93.

In addition the city has other cash 
as-ej.s such as balance due 
sale of properties.*$4,743,10, fuel oil in 
hand. $^5. General receipts showed 
an improvement as regards license 
fees, interest on taxes and electric wir
ing permits.

The net .cceipis of the electric de
partment for 1919 were $8610.01. 
against $5,776.49 (or 1918 The city 
clerk reviewed other points in the 
financial sutemeni as follows:

Electric Plant
“The auditor shows the F.Icctrir De

partment as making a surplus profit 
of $4,054.93 after paying all operating 
expenses, which does not include sink
ing funds and interest on debentures.

"This aincninis to $5,460.78 leaving 
still a deficit of roughly $1,400. but the 
department has on hand fuel and lu- 
bricaiing oil to the value of $875 which 
has been paid for out of last year’s 

:mic. so that the actual deficit is 
much more than $500. The plant 
barri

1920 lor the first time.
"The expenditure in the Electric Dc- 

I>arimcnt has increased from $5,1.10.46 
in 1918 to S6.S7.r08 in 1919. This is 
accounted (or partly hy small in
creases in salary, some additional la

the power house, about $200 
for spare parts, about twenty entirely 
new services connected up—which 
means heavy purchases of wire—and 
also by the general increase in 
in everything we touch from 
wood and cotton waste to lubricating 
oil and freight charges.

Everything *TJp”
"Expenditure on some items has 

gone up as it was bound to do, for the 
■0 more run their affairs 
arooimi of money these 

clays than can the private

ducting the affairs of the cit}-.
The New York exchange was c 

ing a loss to the city. Debentures of 
the city are held in America ind the 
interest has to be paid in the value of 
.American dollars.

The Most Rev. F. H. Du Vernci. 
Metropolitan of B. C. and Arch- 
bi.shop of Caledonia. Prince Rupert, 
will preach at Cowiehan Station and 
ai St. Peter’s, Qnamichan, next Sun
day.

of the old court house building before 
the city council at its last meeting, 
and for interviewing the government 
officers at Victoria.

There was not a large aRendanee. 
Si;^ new members were admitted-

MIDNIGHT FIRE CHILDREN’S AID
Home Completely Destroyed WhUe 

Owners Were Absent

Fire of unknown origin completely 
destroyed the home of Captain ami 
Mrs. F. P. Hassell. Quamichan Lake 
road, in the early hours of Thursday 
morning last. The house and all the 
family possessions contained therein 

ere a total loss.
The present day value of the house 

would be around $7,000. of which, it is 
Slated, $5,000 is covered by insurance. 
The furniture was protected to 

notmt of $1,500. but this will 
rarly covci the loss sust.incd.
The fire took place between 12 mid

night and 2 a m. Capi and Mrs. F. P. 
Hassell wen- then at the C. \V. V. A. 
dance. They had left their only child 
in the care of Mrs. R. G. Metlin. Their 
house was thus vacant.

The manner in which the blaze 
located and the community aroused 
was rather thrilling. Mr. P. T. Skriin- 
hire. Quamichan Lake school, noticed 

the glare and called up the central 
office of the B. C. Telephone Company 
for infnniiatbin as In the locality of 
the fire. ,

Operator's Pine Service 
Miss F. McKinnon, the operator 

duly, did not know, but she immedi
ately started calling up different peo
ple who lived in the area where the 

re was evidently situated.
In this way Mr. J. H. Whittomc was 

alarmed and he. taking immediate cog
nizance of the position, saw that the 
Hassell home was on fire. He got 
the scene as quickly as possible, I 
only to find the house completely 
gutted.

The telephone also brought word 
t. and Mrs- Hassell 
:y left immediately. 

Miss McKinnon deserves great credit 
for her promptitude. After the alarm 

raised it was seen that nothing 
could be done to save anything c 
check the flames. The fire burned it- 

If out.
With the furniture was destroyed 

i-ollection of war souvenirs which 
Capt. Hassell prized highly, and also 
some valuable antiques and bcirlo 
Capt. Hassell served in France with 
the Cheshire Rcgi.

CowieluB Society Elects Officers For 
Cotaiv Yesr

The annual meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Children’s Aid society was held 
on Monday afternoon last with Mr.
G. A. Chceke in the chair in the ab
sence of the president.

The annual report was deferred un
til the next meeting. The treasurer's 
report showed $3882 in hand and $15 
in the bank account of one of the 
society's wards.

Committees were appointed to in
vestigate some cases of neglcet and 

gather information with regard to 
children on the street at late hours 

ad report at the next meeting.
The following otiicers were elected: 

President. Mr. C- A. Chceke. Cobble 
Hill: vice-president, the Rev. Father
E. M. Rcheelen; secretary. Mrs. Ha- 
misli D. Morten: treasurer, Mrs. W.
H. Elkington.

Committee: Mrs. Moss. O.B.E-.
South Cowiehan; Mrs. J. L. Hird. 
Mrs. Barnett. Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M L-A., Mayor Thomas Pitt. Mr. E. F. 
Miller, the Rev. .Arthur Bischlager. 
the Rev. F. G. Christmas, the Rev. A.
F. Munro, Duncan; Mrs. Tisdall, Mr. 
C. .A. Tisdall. Somenos; the Rev. E. 
M. Cook. Chemainus; Mr. T. 6. 
Stubbs. Cowiehan Lake.

MILITIA UNIT
Irguiization of Machine Gun Brigade 

Proeecdt Gradually

It is practically settled that head-

un Brigade will be establi-hed in 
'uncan in the very near future,
Capt. J. M. Camming, adjutant of 

the brigade, was in Duncan on Friday- 
last. going into details oPthc proposed 
organization. It is probable that 
Major J. 5. Hodding. Duncan, will 
lake command of the company,

The services of a returned officer 
with machine gun experience, arc Hir- 
genlly reipiircd for the captaincy and 
command of the battery. .\ny officer 
with this qualification U reque-ted Ir 
conimnnieate at once with Capt. Cum 
tiling. Militia Headquarters. Victoria.

In the meantime all interested in the 
formation of this militia unit 
secure infortnation from Mr. H, J. 
Greig. Duncan.

CINDERELLA MATINEE

Snow Spoils Hopes of Many ChUdren 
—Excellent Presentation

was altogether too bad that the 
clerk of the weather should prove 
iingracinu.s as to choose last Saturday 
for scattering .snowflakes galore. Many- 
little ones who would have been de
lighted by the matinee performance of 
Cinderella perforce had to stay 
home.

About half the scats were filled in 
Duncan Opera House. Adverse 
niatic conditions did but serve to en
liven the spirits of the performers- The 
presentation was quite up to the stand
ard of the previous week and 
greatly enjoyed.

The performers, of all ages, deserve 
hearty thanks for their kindness in 
arranging this afternoon show. The 
receipts should show a small balance 

the right .side.

The Ministering Circle of the King's 
Daughters, of Victoria, has recently 
donated $50 towards paying oft the 
mortgage on the King's Daughters' 
hospital. Duncan.

TEACHER^ DOINGS
Elect Officers For Year At ABtual 

Meeting

The annual mveling of the Cow- 
ichan Valley Teachers' association was 
held on Saturday afternoon la-t. with

very good attendance. With very 
few exceptions all teachers of Cow- 
ichan are members of the association.

The officers elected were:-Mr. A. 
B. Thorp, M.A.. president. Duncan: 
Mr. G. Bowyer. vice-president. Cow- 
ichan Station; V «s K. Ritchie, hon. 
.secretary. Duncan: Mr. \V. Stacey,
hon. Irea.snrt-r. Dnncan; Mrs. Hamish 
D. MoRcn. press rcprcfcntative. Dun-

Other niemhcrs of the executive are 
Miss Tranfirld. Chemainus: Mi.>s Sing. 
Koksilah; Miss Knocker. Croflon.

The eemniittee depling with the edu
cational section of :he fall fair re
ported progres.s. and will have an out
line of the prize list to submit shortly.

Members were appointed for the 
deputation which is to confer with the 
Consolidated School Board on the 
subject of the salary schedule. The 
next meeting of the a 
fixed for March 13ih.

ANOTHER COUGAR

Well Known Wettholme Hunter Adds 
To the Family Total

.A liiige male panther was shot hy 
Mr. Peter Boudot, senr.. Wcstbolme.

the far slope of Mount Prevost last 
Sunday afternoon. He was hunting 
with his -on Peu-r and Mr, I. Holman 
and his dog "Chester.”

They iratled the animal from Mount 
ieker, where the seem was first 

picki-d up. .Along the trail were foniM 
four dead deer, all panially eaten. The 
last to be foflnd was an old buck, 
rvidcmly jtisl recently killed.

The cougar measured cigm feet over

has been bagged l>y the Boudot f; 
ily during the past two months. Peter 
Boudot, junr. aecoimied for one last 
November,

SLEIGH BELLS

SnowfaU On Saturday—Very Fruity 
Weather Since

Snow- fell to the depth of about six 
inches on Saturday last. It began in 
the early hours of the morning and 
continued until about 4 p.m. without 
break, “

The snow made the road difficult 
for motor driving, but no accidents 
have hern reponed.

.About six 6. C. Telephone single 
linvs w'rre brought down, but all were 
repaired and in working order again 
hy Monday noon.

The depth of snow on the roads 
offered a good sleighing surface and 
many horse vehicles on runners have 
been out on the roads.

Mr. F. X. Rey has bought Mr. W. 
.A. Mc.Adam's house on Third Avenue. 
Duncan. He intends to reside there 
lin about a month.
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
WAR MEMORIAL NEAV INSTITUTE

Ready For UnveilmB — Eanhq 
Wat Felt

The War Memorial is now cotnplet* 
ed and. it is hoped, will be unveiled in 
the near future.

A dancine class under the able di
rectorship of Miss Gadesden and Capt. 
Ellissen is held in the A. O. F. hall

The government veterinar>' inspi 
hat been going round the district dur
ing this last week, testing the cows for 
tuberculosis.

There were nineteen present at the 
early children's service held by the 
Rev. J. H. T. Holman in St. Mi 
church, on Sunday morning, January 
18tb.

A very decided earthquake shock 
was fell t.
trict last Friday night.

BOARD W TRADE
Branch Annual Meeting—Excellent

^ -Wotk For IMstrict

The third anr.ual grTiml rTitrli-S-ef 
the Cobble Hill and Shawnigan Ukr 
branch. Duncan Board of Trade, took 
place on Wednoday evening of last 
week. Rxcelleni reports were pre
sented. new appointments made, and 
no less than ten new members recom- 
mended for admission.

There were 2i members present, in
cluding Messrs. Hugh Savage, presi
dent. Mayor Pitt. Dr. D. E. Kerr, 
Messrs. H. F. Prevost, S. R. Kirkham. 
F. A. Monk. C. G. White. .V J. Mar
low and W. T. Corbishley, who mot
ored from Duncan for the occasion.

The elections resulted in the return 
of the following:—Col. F. T. Oldham, 
chairman: Mr. F. T. Elford. vice-
chairman; Mr. G. A. Chceke, honor
ary secretary; Col. Oldham, Mr. G. .A. 
Cheeke, and Mr, G. E. Bonner, dele
gates to the council of the board.

There was competition for the vice
chairmanship. but the secretary's elec
tion went through in record time, Mr. 
Cheeke returning thanks for the op
portunity of another year's hard work.

Mr. .A. Nightingale, the retiring 
chairman, thanked the members for 
their hearty co-operation in working 
(or the general welfare of the district. 
Reviewing this he held that the branch 
was to be congratulated on the i 
cess of many of its undertakings.

Some Achievemeata
It had been chiefly instrumental in 

the establishment of daily banking 
(acililies at Cobble Hill, and of direct 
telephone connection with Victoria. 
It had achieved the temporary pro
vision of a district nurse in co-opera
tion with the Women's Institute.

School consolidation had been 
pressed at the annual meetings of the 
five schools. Shawnigan Lake had 
been replenished with cut-throat fry.

Now the branch was endeavouring 
to get an adequate water supply for 
Cobble Hill townsite. and improve
ments at the station. The crossing 
question was in process of satisfactory 
adjustment.

“Excellent Public Semm’
Mr. Cheeke's report congratulated 

the branch on its excellent standing, 
both hnancully and in membership.

“It would appear." it ran. "that it is 
now recognised that the branch is 
excellent public servant. Its succe 
(ui activities have brought home 
the public the fact that we have in 
this district a corporation working al
ways for the beiiermeni of local con
ditions."

The branch had a membership of 22 
last year. There were 14 new met 
hers elected.

The ordinar>- business included 
report on the recent visit of the rail
way commission's engineer and three 
other engineers concerning the 
ing at Cobble Hill. There was a long 
(liscttsston on the need for an adequate 
water supply.

New members 
Messrs. P. O'Farrell 
Capt. C. Wacc. Cobble Hill; F, K 
Ellissen L. W, Toms. Roe. and J. 
Caesar. Mill Day: and Lucius J. Ham
ilton. Frederick J. Hamilton, and E. 
H. Clarke. Shawnigan Lake.

Alternate Meeting Places
Mr. S. .1. Heald -ui:ge>led that meet-

proposed 
ell. G. Regan and

v-:i1 t..,. n

nately a 
1 Lake.

Cobble HU Ladiea Will Have 
Separate One

A meeting was held in the A. O. F. 
>11 on Tuesdayball of last

neck to form a Women's Institute in 
this district. Mrs. McMillan took the 
chair, supported by Mrs. Cheeke. Miss 
Dann acting as secretary for the meet
ing. I

The following names were proposed 
to stand for directors:—Mrs. Stuart- 
Macleod. Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. Cheeke. 
Mrs. T. Walton, and Mrs. F. T. For-

As the IT p is at present not 
only three of

these ladies can be elected.
It was resolved to hold the first 

in.stiiute meeting on Tuesday after
noon. February Khh. at 2.30 p.m., in 
the A. O. F. hall, to elect officers.

Mrs. F. T. Elford and Miss J. 
Calder. of Shawnigan Institute, have 
been asked to preside at the tabic 
until the officers are elected.

At the annual meeting of the Sbaw- 
Women's Institute, held in the 

S. L. A. A. hall on Thursday, January

Cobble Hill members, presented to 
Mrs. F. T. Elford a cut glass jug and 
six tumblers as a small token of their 
esteem and appreciation of the splen
did way in which she has filled the 
post of president with unfailing tact 
during the last four years, with the 
sincere hope that the separation of 
the Institute would not sever the tie 
of friendship.

Mrs. Elford asked Mrs. McMillan to 
convey to the Cobble Hill members 
her warm thanks for their gift, and the 
hope that they might often make an 
interchange of visits between the two 
institutes in the future.

Mrs. E. M. MacFarlane has just re- 
;;tved official notice that her husband. 

Pie. Jack Douglas MacFarlane. pre-

tinn of goods in the store.
Mrs. George R. Elliott, her son 

Fred, and Mr. D. Wallace, Victoria, 
spent the week-end here.

Mr.«. Kirk, of Victoria, is visiting 
Mrs. George H. Page.

Mr. Clarence King had the misfor- 
nc to injure his hand while working 

in the mill (ceding a planer. He did 
01 lose any fingers, but will be off 
ir a few days.
There will be a basketball game be

tween Genoa Bay and Cowichan Sta
tion senior teams at the latter place 
tomorrow evening. It is expected 
that quite a crowd will go over from 
here.

n September 26th. 1916.
viously reported missing, is 
ported killed 
in the battle of the Somme. The late 
Pte. MacFarlane went over with the 
62nd Bn., but served in the field with 
the 29(h Bn.

Mr. George McCartney, superintend
ent of construction for the entire prov
ince of the B. C. Telephone Company, 
was in Duncan and the district on a 
lour of inspection last week. He 
looked over the construction work in 
progress here.

When mi
the success ......
or&ilureof 
any day de- 
pends upon whether 
the bowels functionate 
I>rpperly or not

You Need

The digestion of food 
entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly.
U—&.]■ .1 A..

pecial tribute to the public spti 
a- Ii<.n‘-r;iry si-rrctary.

RdVc-Iiimtits wi-rc .st-rved after tin- 
ui-.rting. Mayor I'iti conveying ibc- 
apprcciaiion of the Duncan vi.sii-rr.s.

Local im-mbcrs present were Col. 
F. r, OMbatn. Col, I. Eardley-Wil- 
mot, Capt. M. A. Elli-sen, Messrs. A. 
Nightingale. C. .A. Cheeke, J, A. Por
ter. H. P. Kingsley. F. T, Elford, W. 
R. Elford, W. H. Lowe. S. J. Heald,

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to

Bentley
Expert Shoe Repairer, 

COBBLE HILL.
Charges Moderate.

I^rat CUm Work. 
Phone UR3.

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in all kinds of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Phone 14. Cobble HUL 
We deliver in all directioui.

IIENI^BAY
"Albertan" Loading For United King

dom-Snow Makes Work

The steamer Albertan arrived 
Sunday from Victoria to load KW.OOO 
feel (or the United Kingdom. She 
carries about 616.IXXI additional feet 
from other B. C. points. She brought 

crew of sixteen stevedores from 
Vancouver to load her. She is 
pected to sail in a week.

The steamer Canadian Raider was 
expected to arrive this morning from 
Chemainus to finish loading her cargo 
of timber for Australia. She is taking 

350.000 feet, some oi which she 
loaded at Fraser Mills.

A C. N. R. barge was shipped out 
1 Monday (or prairie and United 

States points, with 200.000 feet 
board.

The snowfall has made things 
convenient' at the mill and wharf, 
tra work has been caused in keeping 
the roadways clear to keep the lum
ber trucks moving.

although small addition has 
been made to the store for use as 
post office. It is nicely fitted up and 
looks very well. By the removal of 
the post .ifficc into the addition

OUR NATURAL RESOURCES

ommssaion of Conservation Is 
lu Tenth Annual Report

Students of Canada's resources and 
of the problems associated with their 
efficient development will find a ser
viceable addition to the literature 
this subject in the tenth annual report 
of the Commission of Conservation, 
Oita’

A concise review of the year's work
1 furnished by Mr. James White, as

sistant to the chairman. A series of 
isually informative contributions 

includes "Housing. Town Planning 
and Municipal Government." by Mr. 
Thos. Adams: "Medicine in War." by 
Dr. C. A. Hodgetis; discussions of 
various phases of forest conservation 
by Mr. Clyde Leavitt. Dr. C. D. Howe 
and Mr Roland D. Craig; and of agri
cultural investigations by Mr. F. C. 
Nunnick.

Particularly timely studies of the 
water-power and fuel

This publication will not disappoint 
the very wide circle of readers to 
whom it affords an instructive annual 
resume of problems and progress in 
respect to the intelligent use and study 
of our natural resources.

is provided n

Saves labor. The Coopons 
wtU^ each^packato are •

Mr. J. P. McGuire, travelling pass
enger agent. Vancouver, and Mr. G.

loria, Canadian National Railways, 
were in Duncan on Thursday last.

iRHEUMAnC CAPSUIES

B. C. Laundry
(Near the Creentcry)

Pirn CUM WorkmaRsUp.

AU Orders j^^yud Promptly

DUNCAN

Phones 188 and 42. P. O. Box 313

A Good Investment
'T'HB money yon mve earns interest when 

deposited in our Savings Department, and 
both principal and interest ere sale and can 
be obtained whenever required. Open an 
account today.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

JllffiSSS
COBBLE HILL BRANCH

O. E. BONNER & SONS
If you want to purchase the BEST GROCERIES at the LOWEST 
PRICES place your monthly order at our store. We invite your 

comparison.

Prompt Attention. Immediate Delivery.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL.
P. O. Box 14. Phone 84.

Central Meat Market
A. LOCK and J. H. SMITH 

Butchers end Dealers in AU Kinds of Live Stock.

Spot Cash Paid.

Finest Fresh Meats a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL, B. C.
Phone 27 and 23LI. Cobble HilL

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION

\Vv arc doing mir bc>l i 
clean—to have what you want—what you i 
vjsit this store, whether you want to buv o 
what we have.

e want you t 
me in and sc

, Ladies' and ChUdren’s Boots i

BAZETTS STORE 
COWICHAN STAITON. PHONE 88 L

The CUUko’i Food
U..!. Is B.C from B.C Omu

^1 B&KC
RoUed Oats

^ve the creamy Savor that U found on^ to Mts 
mwB from the fertile vaUeya of Briti^oluml^ 
ftey are mUled every day, deUvered in mah ahip- 
ments, and come to you fresh and HtUfying. 
They're good for the kiddles-good lor you, too. 

Your grocer has them.

Brackman-Ker MilliDg (!o.
B&K

'■'-..STtVf'

TONIGHT
THE BOARD OF TRADE

B H L L
Central Garage

PHONES 106 and 139 M.

Another Bargain
A FORD CAR of Utest Style, in the best of condition. ThU to 

a snap for the firat comer.

Stage To Cowichan Lake
EVERY MONDAY. TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 

STAGE WILL LEAVE DUNCAN AT 11.13 A.M.
AND RETURN PROM COWICHAN LAKE AT Z30 P.M. 

SPECIAL TRIPS BY ARRANGEMENT.

J. Marsh, Proprietor

Announce Your Name When An
swering The Telephone

How do you a ,‘r. r? Do you say “Hello!" or
do you announce your name or the name of your firm? If you s 
"Hello,” do you notice how the person calling will then ask. "Is th 
Mr. Blank speakingf’

Why not extend the courtesy of announcing your name in the 
first place? It eliminates the necessity of additional enquiry and 
facilitates your telephone service.

British CBlumbia Teiephnne CBmpany

0 BUILD
THERE'S A SHORTAGE OP 

HOMES AND RENTS ARB HIGH.

NOW
Genaa Bay Lumber CBmpany

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
R«*d Down TIMB TABLB Rod Up

9,00____15.30_____________Victoria   12.15   1B.05
10.30 ___ 17.05   Shawnigan---------10.53   16-42

l!:f5 = ISIS = itfS
12.07 ___  1S35   Ladysmith------ 9.10   15.11

zz =rrP.,ST..5=: “ z: !jjS

R. C. Fawcett, Agent. L. D. Cbetham, DtsL Pas. Agent
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
iiu.li

TWEXT^^PiriLS
Will Be In Manual Training Clata

A course in manual traminu i* he- 
ing insiitutcd in Chemainus school. 
Mr. J. O. Somerville. Duncan, is »hc 
irstrucior. The cmpiy room is heins 
fitted up with the necessary benches 
by Mr. Jock Glasgow. The course 
will surt with twenty pupils.

The earthquake shocks were 
very badly in Chemainus last Friday 
night and a great many residents • 
terrified. Two distinct explos 
were heard, houses rocked, doors flew 
open, and china and pictures rattled. 
The sounds were as of tons of stuff 
falling on the roof.

Last Thursday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Reid .eft here for Hono
lulu. via Nanaimo and Vancouver, 
where they will spend some time be- 

• fore proceeding south. Miss Vera 
Bonjall accompanied them to Van
couver. where she is staying with 
friends.

The weather last week was bright. 
, with high winds uniH Saturday, whei 
there was quite a heavy fall of snow

about five inchc' c

We.lnc-.lay ........
Th'Tsilay .........
Hriday ...............
Saturday ............

AROUND THE MILL 
Two French Steamen Sail From Che- 

mainuf Harbour With Lumber

Last week the V. L. Sc M. Co. 
shipped twenty-one cars of lumber to 

prairies and the United Slates, and 
C. N. transfer took a big consign- 

....nt. The C. P. R. Steamer Tees 
was in for another load of fish bdxcs 
for Barclay Sound. There were 80 

of logs brought from Cowiehan 
lake and a boom of logs was brought 
from Oyster Bay.

The French steamer Wilfrid Laurier 
left on Wednesday. She took from 
here 700.000 feet of lumber. The 
French steamer Acadia came in on 
Tuesday of last week and left on Mon
day for the United Kingdom.

Tb.» was rVstd all day on Sat
urday owing to the valve of o 
the twin enginc.s being broken.

unvuiialilv will !-i transferred 
"h will not pieviui a man from 

W" Iiing on a privately owitcd farm. 
pr..\:.;eil the wurkiiii; eomlilions 
MiiliiMe for tr.nining,

•■‘till- of the .litiieultk- the deparl- 
inenl has been laced wilh ia the pn-l 
i- the fact that the completion 
of .a man’- iraiuiiia we were al a loss 
to kniw e:«aeil> v.iiat he ha.l been 
tauithl. and the v.vlue he ha.l received 
from hiH training.

••I'li.ler the new iMdity we will know 
exactly what traininu a man has had, 
and to what he has applied himself.

will km.w just what measure

Mirati.'e "i beei-niini! self-supporting.
.-•immimiiy farm system, 
creal .le.ll ..i pressure has been 

hr.wehi •... hear at Oiiawa from all 
pan- of ihe Dominion f.ir a systcnn that ibe rei.-ipi- for the 1;,-i b 
of odonisi far...-: where these menh'r. 1‘Ia-ken's, had b..n eJ.t.:.-, : 

Ik- l.akeii and a-i-ieU by medical'the e\peti-e- SI9-10, ba.m.- a i 
an.l leilmie.-.l advi-..rs, ami in ihi- way ' balatie. to the eredit ..i t'o- elrib T 
■minced to lake a fre-U grip cm life. { 1,/TjTj-u-unjnjnrsjnjnnon 

The S. C. R. rvali,e- that in these 
i.idivi.lu.ll- there are still latent possi- 
bilities. .and ihe environment of a 
coiiiitumily farm will far excel llial 
of the ordinary seiiatoriiiia or hospi-

l..f success he may expect t

SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS

EXCELLm WORK
Shawnlgan Women'a InstiCgt^Ladiet

The Shawnlgan Women's Institute 
held Us annual meeting in the S. L. 
A. A hall on Thursday last. There 
was a good attendanee. which included 
some newcomers, of whom several be
came members.

After opening wilh the reading of 
the aims and objects of Women's In
stitutes. Mrs. F. T Elford, president, 
in her address touched upon the loss 
institutes had sustained through the 
death of Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman. 
She gave a resume of the work under
taken during the year.

Preaident't Report 
Though consolidation of the schools 

had not been accomplished, much had 
been done to form public opinion in 
it- favour. She thought the difficulty 
teachers in the country districts had in

The Institute hooks had been audit
ed and found correct. They were laid 
m the table for inspection. Only 
lomination being made to fill Ihe 
:aney in the directorate, there was 
ballot. The directors for 1920 are;— 
Mrs. Elford. who was again elected 
president, Mrs. Chrislison. and Mrs. 
Baker.

point in favour of this much debated 
subject.

The work done by the district i 
was excellent. Especially in schools 
was her influence fell. The health and 
literary clubs formed by her wer 
ready bearing good fruit.

The decision to separate from Cob
ble Hill had not been taken without 
much consideration and regret, but 
she felt sure it was for the benefit 
of both communities.

Reperta for the year were read by 
the secretary, librarian, and school 
trustee, giving satisfactory accounts 
of the work under their supervision.

responsibility."
Returned Man Manage 

The farm will he operated under 
the direction of Mr Winkcl, who is 
in charge of the island office. Mr. W. 
E. Secret has been appointed manager.

Mr. Secret is a returned man who 
formerly belonged to Ihe Fifth Regi
ment and served four years overseas. 
He is thoroughly qualified for the 
position, being a graduate of th 
Manitoba .\grkulture College an 
having filtecn years praciiral expen 

in farming on the prairies and 
British Columbia.

Associate.! with Mr. Secret will be 
the member of the Doi.iinion .Sol
diers' Settlement Board in an advisory- 
capacity. The entire training of the 
students will be in the hands of in
structors especially qualified in Ihe 
variou- lines of training. The staff 
will be composed entirely of returned

“No elaborate alterations on the 
rm premises arc planned.'' Mr. 

Winkcl stales. "The buildings are 
sufficient for immcdble needs and 
while the department does not view 
the taking over of the farm from a 
commercial standpoint, they have 
every reason to expect that under the

.lir-i.li. -v.-..i;.k-.l by Mi- W. i-i. 1 
lU-b.rv Ihr address a -Ii.ti bu-in 

mv.lui.- wa- held. Mr-. C. li, || 
tli-r.iiii pri--. lUi-d a r. p'.rt

n<w tm-.iibiT-. .Mr--. Ilri...ke-\Vfl.»> and 
Mi-- l!rad-lia>v. were w.-lciiied by 
;bc mvi-ling.

Mr. U. Haivwm. who ci-upied 
ill,- .-hair, -tan.l ibai a Ivli.-r of ron- 
cl. lin.-i- had been ->iil Mrs. J- W. 
l)ickiii-on on ihv .l.alh of ht-r Inis- 
band. Tbi- avii.iii was iiid..r'.<l.

t is ihr inu-ntion of the department 
have the farm absorb a liniiled 

number of such cases. They «-ill be i 
placed on the farm for occupational 
iheraiipy and under the special charge 
of the Assistant Medical Director. Dr. 
Pearce.

There will be a di-tinct line drawn 
between these men and the ordinary 
student.

A pleasing feature of the afternoon
as the presentation to Mrs. Elford 

hy Mrs. McMillan, in the name of the 
Cobble Hill member.-, of a set of beau
tiful cut glass.

Mrs. McMillan touchingly referred 
.J the separation as one of sincere 
regret and hoped, in times of diffi
culty. they could come to their 
"Mother Institute" for advice or help. 
They had always found in the presi
dent a trusty and sincere friend, as 
well as .1 willing helper.

Mrs. Wheelton. representing the 
Shawnigan memhers, asked the pre-i- 
dent to accept a toilet set in French 
ivory as a tangible expression of their 
appreciation of her untiring devoti-m 

the Institute and interest in its 
members.

The president, disclaiming that she 
deserved any such tangible expres
sions. thanked one and all.

Suggestions for the progrs 
the ensuing year were then discusssed. 
The plan of meeting twice monthly, 
the second meeting to take the form 
of a literary or study club, met wilh 
much favour.

It is hoped that Mrs. Watt will 
address the Institute on February Sih.

policy planned it will be self-sup
porting. Mr. Matson has moved his 
registered slock, and the department 
will secure slock for training pur
poses."

Sub-normal Cases 
Regarding the cases of sub-normal 

men, many of whom are on the books 
of the S. C. R.. the only solution that 
presents itself at the present time to 
the men who offer no reasonable

ISLAND_BIE1)S
Victoria Naniialiat Addresaea Inter

ested Duncan Audience

Mr, .A. S. Barton, of Victoria, gave 
in interesting lecture on "Birds" be- 
on a small gathering of members 
if lilt Coviicban I'icM Naturalists' 
•luh in St. John’s hall. Duncan, last 
rhur-day night.

He discussed in the main the wild 
lirds common to Vancouver Island 
mil their habits, dealing wilh Brew
er's blackbirds, redwing blackbirds, 
cowbird. nighihawk. fox sparrow, 
duhon warbler, golden crown knight, 
ruby crown knight, and the nuthatch 

Mr. Barton contended that the birds 
help to preserve the balance of nature 
by destroying noxious weeds and in
sects.

In spile of the great changes in 
nature, due to the advent of civiliza
tion. the birds continue to carry 
their allotted work in the interest and 

> the benefit of mankind.
These observations were made dur

ing Mr. Barton's arguments 
place of birds in the economic sys
tem.

Heartily Appreciated 
.At the conclusion of the lecture 

beany vote of thanks was accorded 
the speaker a motion by Mrs. Hen-

Masquerade Ball
IN THE C. A A C. HALL. COWICHAN STATION. ON

Thursday, February 5th
9 p.m. to 3 B.m.

LADYSMITH ORCHESTRA.

Choice Supper.

Kandtome Prisea.

ADMISSION tl.OO, including Supper.

TRAINING FARM
Local PoUey of S. C. R. Eaplained 

By Vocational Officer

Some interesting information con
cerning the 300-acre Hill Farm, which 
has been taken over on a rental basis 
from Mr. J. S H. Matson by the De
partment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-estab- 
lishracnt. is given in a recent interview 
hy the Victoria Times.

Mr. W. C. Winkel. assistant district 
vocational officer. Victoria, then ex
pressed tlie pleasure of the local offi
cials that Ottawa had allowed them to 
initiate a policy of this kind on Van
couver Island.

They feel, he said, that there is no 
place in Canada better suited for the 
innovation. The plan is somewhat 
similar to the Cloverdalc farm. Sur- 
rey, for the Lower Mainland.

The farm has been rented for the 
purpose of carrying on vocation re
training work in poultry, horticulture, 
agriculture and dairying.

Sub-normal cases of men. who find 
it impossible to compete in the ordin
ary labour market and become self- 
supporting, will also be kept on the 
farm on a community basis, although 
they win be kept separate from the 
ordinary students.

Improved Policy
"The idea of taking over the farm." 

said Mr. Winkel. “is for the purpose 
of concentrating vocation training in 
these lines.

"We find we arc not getting satis
factory results by having the men dis
tributed throughout the island ss pri
vate farms, in view of the fact that 
there are few farms which can be con
sidered as absolutely fit tor training 
purposes.

"It is the intention of the depart
ment to establish an instructional 
staff of fully trained tastruetors, who 
win continue on the farm the theoret-

] icat (raining which the students i 
jecivc al the University.
* “By following a policy ol this kind, 
the department is satisfied that the 
student will receive fullest measure 
of good ami that he will be properly 
trained along modern lines. At the 
same time students will receive train
ing under climatic conditions applic
able to the major area in which the 
students will eventually be domiciled.

Present FaeiUties 
"The immediate accomme 

the farm provides for thirty students. 
About seventy-four island men arc 
at present taking the course. The 
farm will be chiefly used for the new 
students, although those who are

Cowiehan Amateur Athletic Club

■Grand ■

Good Floor.

The World*s Best
B. S. A Bicycles, Made by Binnlngham SmaU Arms Co., EngUnd. 
Lunas Lamps. Made by Joseph Lucas ft Sons, Birmingham, Englanl

Phillip’s Bicycle Shop
FRONT STREET         DUNCAN.

training which may

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH

BUYERS OP

HOME FED PORK AND BEEF.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Ydertnani Surpon

Oradnata of Ontario Veteiiaaiy 
College.

OSm‘: Station St. P. O. Bos SOS 
Reddenco Phono M M. 

DUNCAN. & C

Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

operated
(Frequently ImiUteA-Never Equalled)

This Is an exact reproduction of the only orlglnat 

Covernmeme Ur 'uee In Ihe Ftiherlee. Asrlcollural and

wra HsooraaosSAW MAiiOTAonmnia oo. ?"5‘:SR .S!'!..?':
SID Oranvllle atreet Vancouver. B.C. ehum or separator.

Valentine’s Eve

Geo.T. MicheU, 612 Pandora .Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 13tb.

SECOND;

DANCE
of the Series arranged by the

Cowiehan Agricultural Society
at the

A6RIGULTURAL HALL
Danciag from 9 to 2.

Harbour Marine Orchestra
TICKETS;—GENTLEMEN, S2.50; LADIES. S1.50 

Supper Included.

Child Welfare
and

Public Health
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE DUNCAN CONSOLIDATED 

SCHOOL BOARD

The following speakers will address a PUBLIC MEETING <: 
above subjects at the Odd Fellows’ HsII, Duncan, on

Friday, Jan 30th, 1920
MRS. V. S. MacLACHLAN. Secretary of the Women’s Institutes, on 

"Public Health in its Relation to Children."

DR. WALTER BAPTY on “Child Welfare."

MISS WILKINSON. Matron. King’s Daughters’ Hospiul Duncan, 
and School Norse, will read a paper on her work in connection 
with the inspection of school children.

DR HENRY ESSON YOUNG, Provincial Board of Health. wiU 
speak on “PuMic Health."

All interested are cordially invited to attend, espedaUy parente of 
School ChUdreiiL

ADMISSION FREE.
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EXCELLENT YEAR
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RED CROSS IN PEACE

Reaident* of Cowichan Station and 
vicinity hare an enviable record in 

. Red Croaa work daring the war. Now 
they propose to set as good an ex- 
ample in Red Cross work in peace.

The British Red Cross Society and 
the Order of St John have agreed to 
work together in the universal atruggle 
against Jiiease and suffering. All Red 
Cross branches may ahare in their 
programme.

It hae appeared in these columns and 
will, doubtlest, be diicussed at next 
week's meeting of tbe Cosrichan Red 
Croe* Society. Here we might quote 
from The Spectator's comment on the 
announcement thst the Red Cross srill. 
among other aims, devote itielf ' 
child welfare.

“It is )

Annual Gathering 
The year 1919 was a most satisfac

tory one in the history of St. .Andrew's 
ord« to secvre inscf *’"*bytcrian church. Duncan, aecord- 

■■ iundini ing to reports at the annual meeting
icmt^ffli^ ‘he members on Tuesday of last 

week in the Odd Fellows' hall.
All reports presented were gratify

ing and wepd' unanimously adopted. 
Mr. Peter Campbell rendered a report 
for the board of managers; Mrs, W. 
Miirchic for the Ladies' Guild; MrA 
Peter Campbell for the Women's Mis
sionary society; and Mr. A. C. Wilson 
for the Bible class.

Special complimentary references 
were made to the work of the ladies 
during the past year and a cordial 

>te of thanks was extended to them. 
Pors

Respecting the future, the Rev. A. 
F. Munro, who occupied the chair, 
outlined the need for*coneentraiion 
upon the Forward Movement.

By a standing vote the meeting 
agreed to do its best to raise the 
$900 which is the quota which the 
church is expected to give in this 
movement.

The need for more liberal giving 
wa.s emphasized by several speakers. 
It was observed by one gentleman 
that an entirely new standard of giv- 
■ K was now being established.

Messrs. H. W. Fox, P. Campbell, 
D, i'ollock. G. Colboume, and C. G. 

White were elected to the board of 
management by

Mr, C, C. Yount, of Vancouver, and 
Mr. Brown, of the Caradian National 
Railway, were recent visitors at Cot-j 
tonwood. . by

Mr. J- G, Mitchell, of the Madina 
Lumber Company, Cottonwood, spent 
the week-end in Victoria.

Mr. Clarke, of Victoria, district in- „
specter of boilers, paid an official visit 
to the Cottonwood mills last week,; fHijrctioM i< 
prior to the Madina Lumber Company "I'h'Tilj 
commencing operations there. I Jf v,"'Jf;

CBiion ^ t

S eBet______ ...
X. (iioalnl on the 

' reti in the City

Mrs. Morris, of Cottonwood, was a 
lest at the Riverside Inn, Cowichan I *’*'*
ske. last week. I UniUic. &*7.5on

BASKETBALL AND DANCE 
' Friday, January 30th, 8 p.tn. 

C.A.A.C. HaU, Cowichan Station. 
GENOA BAY INTERHEblATES 
COWICHAN INTERMEDIATES 

Also
SHAWNIOAN LAKE GIRLS 

V. COWICHAN OIRLS 
Dance wm foUow. 

Admission: Games and Dance 50c.

! to exaggerate 
the importance of a 
system of care for the health of the 
children of the nation, and 
ampler raeasores of preventive medi
cine and surgery in the first three 
or four years of tbe life of the young 
dtiten,

Tt is a dreadinl thought that even 
during to deadly a struggle as the 
late war, it was more dangerous to 
be a British baby than to be a Brit- 
Ish soldier. In other words, the pro
portion of catnalties among the ba
bies was even greater than among 
tbe fighting men.

“With that fact staring ns in the 
face we must count ourselves as 
little better than savage* till we have 
put it right A nobler work for the 

t the greater

SCHOO^BOARD
Teachers Ask For Twenty-Five Per 

Cent Increase In SaUries

A twenty-five per cent, increase in 
salaries for the teachers of the Con
solidated district was asked by a depu
tation from the Cowichan Valley 
Teachers' association which appeared 
before the Consolidated School BoVrd 

jat a meeting held in the city hall, Duo- 
Tuesday night Mr. A. B. 

Bed school,
tbe orgm.is.tion dive, bnt thaf^t School,
strive to fulfil what all far-seeing peo. Duncan- composed the deputation, 
pie realise ia the great need of thej Their request was made orally. T> 
future, ^e need for creating a healthy board asked them tb prepare

In this peace work of the Red Cron 
every man and woman in all this dis
trict ahonld be vitally intere

Mr. Campbell and Mr. Pollock . 
last year’s board.

Following
isical programme was pre

sented. the contributors being Miss 
Laura Bell. Miss H. W. Bell. 
Hugh Munro. Mr. Everilt and Mr. E. 
M. Coley. A Scotch reading by Mr. 
W. Paterson bi^nght many laughs.

Refreshments were served by the 
ladies under the direction of Mrs. A. 
H. Peterson. There were about sixty 
people present.

We agree with The Spectttor in 
bolting that the new development in |T,

PRESS CENSORSHIP

With tbe passing of tbe old year the 
office of press censor of Canada went 
one of existence. On the triiolc this

and certainly proved of very material 
benefit to Canada in her conduct of 
^ war.

Not only the big daUies but the 
amallest and most obscure country 
weeklies kept in constant touch with 
CeL E. J. Chambers, the Chief Press 
Censor. It U doe to his office that 
ranch infonaation. which, on the face, 
of it. appeared barmleti, was sup
pressed as likely to give information 
to the enemy, the machination* of 
whose secret service extended into 
Ac most unexpected quarter*.

In the compilation of the Cowichan 
Roll of Service, a work on which pro
gress is slower than anticipated, the 
effect of the press censorship is felt 
Numbers, names of units, and other 
particulars, well known 
time, were perforce omitted in mak
ing reference to men serving or a 
became casualties. We now have to 
rely largely on public interest to sup
ply the information.

Tt is not passible to give all the 
details of hov the censorship worked 
locally, but we have pleasure in re- 
printing CoL Chambers’ valedictory 
message:—

“While gled to be relieved of the 
heavy responsibiJty atuched to the 
position of Chief Press Censor. I 
can not help regretting the sever- 

: of the official ties
myself and the patriotic and loyal 
editors and publishers of the Do- 
minioa

“The loyal and kindly co-opera
tion and support I received in Ae 
Ascharge of my war duties from 
Ae Canadian press and publishing 
interests and Ae invaluable ser
vices rendered to the country by 
Ae pres* in co-operation wiA Ae 
pees* censorship service makes me 
more than ever proud'of Ae fact 
Aat Ae beat years of my Ufe were 
^ent ta Ae newspaper service."

[of the new scale wanted, together with 
[comparative statistics as to salanes 
paid at other points- The matter 
could theo be taken up again.

It was decided to urge on the gov
ernment changes to the school act 
which would enable the school board 
practically to handle its own funds. 
At present the board only passes upon 
accounts and Duncan city council 
signs and issues the cheques. Accounts 
passed on Tuesday totalled $2,867.56, 

The report of the auditors was re
ceived and passed. Mr. James Greig 

rc-appoimed secretary at $JOO 
per annum.

Satisfied WiA Instnietor 
In respect to a letter appearing in 

The Cowichan Leader criticising the 
board on the appointment of Mr. J. C. 
Somerville, as manual training insiruc- 

ir. Mr W. M. Dwyer, chairman, did 
consider it a good thing for him 

I enter into newspaper controversies. 
He could say that Mr. Somerville 

had done a great deal of work getting 
the manual training rooms into effi
cient order.

Mr. Kyle was very satisfied with Mr. 
Somerville, and considered the board 
fortunate in being able to obtain his 
scrs'iccs.

Miss Curry was appointed nurse for 
the Chemainus and Crofton schools 

salary of $15 a month as before. 
wa« derided to advertise for _ 

qualified nurse to carry out the inspec
tion of school children in Duncan. She 
is to he paid according to the lime 
devoted to the work.

COTTONWOOD NOTES

Miu Expects To Begin To Cut At 
Beginning of February 

The Madina Lumber Company have 
almost completed repairs on their mill 
at Cottonwood, Cowichan Lake. The 
latest improvement is the installation 

r an electric ligRt plant.
Mr. Thorp, who is in charge of the 

work there, expects to have the mill 
in readiness to cut lumber by Febru
ary 1st.

Mrs. Norman Lockwood, of Cotton
wood, returned Saturday after spend- 
ng a month with her parents in Van
couver.

Warmth without Weight
Penman's Sanitary Fieec* Lined Underwear, all rises 32 to 42. 

•1.50 per garment

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
Odd and Broken Lines ta Heavy Rib Underwear 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPBKUL OBNT. i TORNISHIMO STOKS, DUNCAN. B. C.

Location , 
Announcement

Th, innrat. of tt» B. C. GAKAOE. opentin. bufio. to toe 
old Ktoit Lito.., have bHO pfrclutoA

Thoto pritoito, .ill itodtoio-oltenUoo. lod bo bpoo for boif- 
nets in a few days.

The Reason why yon Aoold buy s Chevrolet >- 
"Because Acre has been no recent price advance."

This alone Aonld be sufficient to convince yon.
Chevrolet «3 Tpuring ..........$1,085.00
Chevrolet 400 Roadster ____ $1,070.00
Chevretiet 400 Delivery -------$1,025.00
Dodge Touring ________   41,935.00

DeUvered in Duncan. B. C

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOUOBILB&

DUNCAN. B. C. p. o. BOX 590.

Car For Hire
CaU up Duncan 175.

VYVYAN HODDINQ
late 2nd C. M. R. and C. A. S. C. (M. T.) London (England) Hd. Qrs. 
and a comfortable seven-passengcr HUDSON will be at yonr Aspoiri. 

Experienced Driver.

DANCES AND PARTIES A SPECIALTY.
> PHONE 175.

Absolutely
Guaranteed
Kantleek
(Because it's made of one itieee)

Hot Water Bottles
SOLD ONLY BY

White, The Droggist
THE REXALL STORE 

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

Cowichan Bay Farmers’ Union

DANCE
at BcnA SAool

Friday, Jan. 30
8 pja.

GOOD BfUSlC.

COAL!
The Beat on the Island

Duncan Coal Depot
Tbot. Pitt. Proprietor.

Office: Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 
Phone 1}1

BUILDING
OF ALL K1ND& 

Houses. Sanitary Bams, 
CUcken Houses or Alterations, 
all get Ae same prompt sttentioa 

Bstimaies fombbed.

O. O. BROWN
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Fhime72 P.O.Be«33

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AMD 

CONTRACTORS 
Ariietic Homes Deiigned and 

Erected.

Estimiics PuraiAed.

Office; Whittome Building. Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

lie sddltlenil li a*4t m ■«.

WANTED—Every ruldeni In Cevtdlui Dl*. 
trict to BBpport the Rome Piper. The nb-

WANTED-.Abodi 10 toe, »fth

l^liS
^ SjW.E-100.000 fm or dimi

fleck lor leg- 
>n;^one whoKh“'iu*s..rc.''ss

OR SAUE-Almotl new. No. IS De Uv«I

ESI—
FOR SALS-'

ItBponi-

FOR S____  ___________a ;s-s,-s& w.'sr'™ ■ 

aS“S

rclre two retr oU Duff Or- 
Si» /«r Klraeil nock. 

Apply R. ii. Pelmer,

THE PASSING OP TIME 
reveaU no imnerfections in c 
workmanship. When we 
REPAIR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 
you can rest asssured that it has 
received the attention of experts.

In aliening your patronage for

Aal^we^s'lrKc to*do prompt

Heyworth & Green
Phone 70 DUNCAN. B. C.

FOR SALR-Twde. 
pinfton beet,
Vriee $2. SO cseh.

’Z: 'iv c'T.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PENOE-5C0

Certlfieste ot Improrr

W S".S5 fr

'le «^C™wn’ctaiil M the's^Te'Simi

CITY OF DUNCAN

The lovtn'er tny Onder not oeecutrily

"'*cSy*ol'l5Se*a.

. The soece^ul twiicant will be reaaired to
days month lit ^e'̂ euRdlon 

aalary reqnlred per day. 
than*^.0*p.ra.,*Motiday.*"FeKiiar^"---‘””--J*''̂

___ .jame; ^
Denean Coraolldainl SchMl'*^rd.

MONICIFAUTY OF NORTH COVHCHArf

1^:1:
A. O. P.

COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 
Meets tbe first and Aird ThuFadayt 
m evepr mouA in Ae 1C. of F. Lod^



r\ntii»r. Janutry 29th.‘1920.

For Sale
io good sitiutloD 

Md 2H Acre, with Cottage.

Money to Loan on Pint Mortgage 
on approved eeenritjr in nuM of |500 
to M.00Q, at conent rate of faterett

nDTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, liuurance and 
Financial Agents.

When You Go To

VictcHria
and want comfort, cordiality and 
aerviee, there it no place like the

Dominion Hotel
The location is quiet, yet 
and convenient to the shopi 

theatrical district.

centra] 
ling and

Plenty of rooms, lots with bath, 
and ul with every modem con* 

venience.
Yon will enjoy eating in our beau
tiful ne» dining room, where the 
service is ftood and eacellent meals 
are supplied at vety reasonable 

pricea

8TBPHEN JONB8 
Free Motor Bna, Proprietor.

THE COWICHAW LEAPES, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISIAND, B.C.

Mr. H. A. Shaw. Somenos. who 
served in France with the 16th Bn . 
C. E. F„ hat just received the 1914-15 
Star which he earned for service in a 
theatre of war during 1915. Mr. Den
nis Ashby, Maple Bay, hat rertived a 
similar decoration.

Owing to bad weather conditions, 
attendance was small at the meeting 
of the C. W. V. A. Auxiliary in Dun* 
can on Tuesday afternoon. No im
portant business H-as transacted- The 
membership committee is to get into 
personal touch with prospective mem* 
bers.

Mrs. Percy Jaynes, who was badly 
injured io a recent railway accident, 
arrived at Duncan by the northbound 
train on Wednesday morning. She 
was on a stretcher and was transferred 
to Duncan hospital by motorcar. Her 
husband went to Montreal and accom
panied her here.

Mr. J. H. Smith has traded hit store 
at Koksilah for the house owned by 
Mrs. E. W. S. Storey and one acre 
of ground, Buena Vista Heights. Dun
can. He intends to let the house. 
Mrs. Storey is taking over the store 
at Koksilah in two weeks' time and 
will conduct the business there. -

Dr. H. F, D. Stephens. R.N., of 
Duncan, has been appointed a coroner 
for the district.- He held a simitar 
post prior to entering the service of 

ivy during the war. By this 
appointment there are now two cor
oners in the district, as Dr. Watson 
Dykes. Duncan, also continues to act 
in that capacity.

The Trail Rangers (Boys’ Club), 
conducted an interesting lantern show 
in the Methodist church on Friday 
night last. Mr. R. A. Thorpe presided 

the lantern. Messrs. B. E. Ryall 
and .Arnold Flett. leaders in the club, 

charge of the arrangements.

Cowichan Creamery
If you are a producer and a 

fault lies with you. Your appi
If you are a buyer of Feed you can get a supply of anything you 

require on the best cash terms without becondng a member.
If you want information on these matters ask 

yonll get correet advice.
i the office and

Mr. William H. Truesdale 
bought from the A. O. F., Duncan, 
ten acres situated on Holmes Creek, 
on the Island Highway, just outside 
Duncan. He intends to build a house 
on the property and make his home 
there.

In a civil cate arising out of a 
alleged breach of contract or agrei 

in connection with the breeding 
of dogs. Capi. Douglas Groves, We«t- 
holme, was granted $90 damages 
against Mrs. L. M, Burkilt, West- 
liolmc, who was also cliarged the costi
of the suit, by His Honour Judge 
Barker, in the County Court, Duncan. 

Wednesday of last week.

HOSPITAL AFFAIRS
and Govenunent Aid

Miss Leitch. Mrs. Hardie, and Mrs. 
Morlcy attended a meeting of the ex- 

live of the B. C. Hospital astocia- 
This body conferred with the 

government on January 9th.
Foremost among the resolutions 

then passed were those advocating a 
standardisation and promotion of eco- 

in hospitals, and 
grant of $2,000 to pay the expenses of

FOR SALE
DWELLING HOUSE 

Containing two sitting roomt, four 
kitchen, putiy and

* bathroom, water laid on. 
Standing b> one acre of land. 

Commands good view.
Close to Sution, Post Office and 

Church.

C WALUCH
NOTAB7 PUBUC 

Real Batata Office — Cowichan 
TBLBPBONBIMS.

H. C. ABBOTT
PLUMBER

TINSMITH PIPEFITTER 
Eatiaatea Oiven.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed.

Pfaoae 307 M. DUNCAN.

OuamiGhan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations.
Many high places taken by pupils. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrinnh^ R. M. D. 1, Doacan. 

Telephone »4X.

Easter Term began January 5tb.

Central, What Time 
Is It?

Yon can’t ask that question any 
more, so let os suggest a good, 
reliable clock for your home. 
Either a mantle clock that strikes 
the honrs, or an alarm clock if 
yon like to sleep in these mornings.

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opp-Bomkof MootraJ

raised, by this and 
other means, for basketball equipment. endance of

A coon of revision on the assess- 
ent roll for the Cowichan electoral 

district, was held in the court house,
Duncan, before Mr. T. F. Futeher.
Victoria, on Tuesday. Eight -appeals 
were made. In one case the assess- 
ment was upheld, while in the others, 
changes were made. The changesjof doclor. nurse and patient, and the 
make no material difference to the^mcasurc of responsibility of each.

provide means for the 
delegates.

very compreheni-ive and able ac
count of the proceedings was given to 
the directors of the King's Daughters' 
Hospital hoard at their recent meet
ing. hy the three ladies who re
presented it. Among the important 
subjects dealt with were the relation

assessment roll at a whole.

Miss Kathleen Rudkin, who has 
served some years overseas, 
of 200 V. A. D.’s who received certifi
cates from H.R.H. Princess Christian 

Reading. England, recently. Miss 
Rod«n 4* the daughter 6t Mr. and 
Mrs. A, J. Rudkin, Qui 
She is a member of the Victoria Divi. 
sionm of the Voluntary .Aid D 

d IS still in England.

Dr. H. P. Swan, a medical practi
tioner. has opened an office ip the 
Odd Fellows' block, and propos 
practise in Duncan and the district. 
He is a graduate of McGill University 
and was overseas with the C- A. M. C. 
for over two years. He has been resi
dent surgeon of St. Joseph’s hospital. 
Victoria, for the past six months.
Swan is a native son of British Co
lumbia.

minisceni of the brave days of 
old is the wager of Mr. WT H, Cress- 
well and his partner that no two men 

the island, with a drag saw similar 
to theirs, could saw. split and pile fif- 

ricks of cordwood in a working 
day of eight hours. Mr. F. L. King- 

agreed to find the men. and ap- 
:hed Mr. G. C. Plowman, who 

took up the wager. His two “boys”. 
Reg. Estridge and Henry Allard, with 
his machine, entered into the affair 
with true sporting spirit. On Wed
nesday of last week, at Mr. L. 
Solly's, they started at T30 a.m. and 
had nine cords by noon. .At 3.50 p.m. 
they had one and a half hours to spare 
and had cut th; fifteen cords-

nded that <

■hr Cowi 
0<M FdL- 
FcbniArr 3

CUgn*-To Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Clague. Duncan, on Monday. January 

1920. a son. At Duncan hospital.

uk—Mr. James Leask died at 
Duncan hospital yesterday mon 
He was the third son of the late James 
Leasic, Toronto.

COHEOHDATB°d"8CHOOL board

.hfifitf-curiusi. “ " "
to RIcki ol 16-in. ,(o,r wood to br ,lrliKml 

at lh« old kIiooI huibliiie in Duncan, now

ihi< Kaion'a cut. Irm to br ibravn not later 
than the 3lil btay and itrliverf raailr not 
lairr than 3lfl Ottohrr neat. The a-loot and 
J.fonI wood moit be aniil to that It can be 
readily handled and fed into the fumacea 
without further aiilittine; Ibia wood a'ao to 
hr piled hy tbe contractor ready for meatsre- 
"rnleaa praelded ethrrwlie. the BoanT re- 
lerer the riebi to accept the whole Or any 
portion of i tender.

Thr lowc« or any lender net necniarfly 
accepted.

Tendert rodoraed on the oulaide "Tender

ISter®^^ 4!flnjS!^SeWr£y!”th5’'>Jb"FJb!S 
* JAMES CREIG.

Dwtem C«..o.ld«.d

reports, required by the inspeetort, be 
furnished by the doctors, and. tf the 
doctor docs not furnish them, the i 
tron can then appeal to the board.

In regard to nurses going to larger | 
hospitals it was pointed.out lhah,^9 m S1M10& School ^nae.l 
was a courtesy extended and not com- To^i^ XorT'and WoS?'^fti?ifc 
pulsory. Dr. Young considered it 
secondary consideration that fhe se^ 
vices of the nurses weed Inst to tbg 
smaller hospitals as ihe -gain 

iirse was immeasurable.
Cnncerninc the maintenance of hos

pitals. it was lugresied that any loss 
'should be borne by the government 
and the municipalities, the govern
ment to be asked to appoint a com*^ 
mission to go into this matter.

PubUe Health System 
.A resolution was presented advoca^ 

ing a public health system througiiol(. 
the province. .Another resolution 
ed the supply of wine and liquor to

Chnrch Services.

n-Ks-Js's; Rev. F. H. DuVemeS.

■L Mary’s, to
Jaha Baptlsv Ouacaa 

a t-m.—Rely Cenmeaten.
^^11 a-m.—P, M. Intercnsioa Service and 

2.^0 p!n!^Stn!day Schee).
7 P.8L—Evnsont.
rreacheT, The hlo«l Rev, F. H. DuVemel. 

D.D., Blihop of Calnlonii.
Rev. Arthur >li>chla|er. A.K.C., Vicar.

81. Mkbacl and All Antaii. OMmainaa

tisHISS'.i Sermoa.
I Batata. Wctlhotmc 

m.—Halint and Holy Cetaraneli

hospitals at cost price, and that all 
confiscated liquor be given to the hos
pitals.

Another important motion carried 
recommended the establishment of 
two hospitals, one in Vancouver and 
one in Victoria for the treatment of 
drag, alcoholic and other habits and 
diseases. Another topic was the need 
for hospitals for mental and other 
cases which should not be admitted to 
general hospitals.

Aimonncements
lUnt of the low raliiv of Euroiwan currency 
sium^^tnent Euroiwan countries. Ilriiirh, 
Ii'. an f'boMhI w?th'l5^"™UI5U het- 

... 0(>t«rtmlty of rtium by Canndlint than 
by Invnlorf in thr coimtrin mrntionerl. Con- 
fidmiUl circular in this reear.l mailed ui-on

•fSK-Ther. will be n

day. February 3iid, ArtltK' Trio. Hnerted 
Seam SI.OO. L'nrnvrvrrl 7Se. Hook your «eal 
now. Thundav. February Sih. Owing to the 
Inclement weather, it ha« been deebird In imat. 
bone Mix Monk'a Ilruefit. Date will be an
nounced later.

Mrs. F. A. RulherfuriL Dunean Exchanjie, 
hai been aii|uiinicd rcnrcaenlaiive in this dia-

Inspection of f»ar.er invi* ' '

0?e’'Vcar.“ S;.C»'’‘thr^e'

.%.'or,s?^r‘'r.iuf.
■ monthr. It.OO; 

35.00.

A lanictn lecture on earthquakes 
given by Mr. Napier I>enison. of Meti 
leat Service. Victoria, under the aust
• ~ richan Field Ni ...................

lew.- ITwII r>..r,

lorla. under the auspices ol 
eld Naluralistt' club, in ibe 
1^ Diinein.^on Tuesdw "i«bt. 

cKildren 10 cents. ■
,n entertainment in aid of the funds ol 
U^'a f'.uiiil. Somenot. will be eiven at

IS 'Sia'':;
a has been encaard.

an later<hurtb masa mcatiac of men and 
women for Friday aveninf of neat week, 
Pfbruan' »ih. Fiacc and dflalli will be an-

uncan Eiehancr, next Ttonhalem lloti 
tie S7 M. Two ladiea’ bicycles, one a 
lish liu-iber, sewiue msehines. hralrr 

foosrilown and leather iiillon's, elothinr, boo 
and shoes, men's dress suits, works of art at 
design. Inspection invit^.

These Books are 
selling very fast
Come in and gel a few of them; 
settle yourself in an easy chair; 
and you will forget all aboutsSSsrr,;
1 he Voung Visitors. .Ashford. |I 
The Secret of the Tower, Hripe

Rainbow Valley, Montgomery.

Everlasting Arms, Hocking. $L60 
Mud to Mufti. Bairnsfatlier.$1.7S

Slfi.if'iSS,.;; bstji
sen. Dell. $1.75 
lead ..........Jl.60

^!Lsm

Married Quarters, l.yatl . SI.6O 
Kecrcaiinn Brian Krm. H. II.

Wriglii ............................ $1.50
Fast as the Wind. Gould. $l.5ti

Lamp in the Dese
Cow Puncher. Ste; . _ .......................... ..

Important Notice to Magazine Su^ribero
On Febraan' 20th, Cosmopolitan will increase 

On February 28. Good Housekeeping to $3.00; H:
5^0®: Motor to $6.00; and Motor 

This will be the last chance for yearly suliscriln 
bericfiis of the present rates. Give us your orders 
and we will fill them and save you money.

S.VU0 a year, 
r's Baraar to 
iiing to S.VOO. 
to sviure the 
, at old priceswill fiM th7m

M. F. Prevost, Stationer

A Wife’s Duty
attend to the home, cook the meals, and so on. and r 

You're Vsaid the Professor.* 
ence. My wife does

To help the wife with her sewing, wc have decided to place all 
our Sewing Machines on sale for one week. They include;—

1 Household Treadle ..........$10.00 1 Singer Treadle .................. $35.00

1 Domestic Treadle ...........412.50 1 .Sunset Hand ................... $18.00

1 Singer Treadle ................. $15.00 1 Home Hand ...................... $15.00

THERE IS NO EXCUSE.

See them in eur window. Get yours NOW.

Roland A. Thorpe
PHONE 148 HOME FURNISHINGS P. O. BOX 511

Elarth Tremor

St. Joba'a. Cobble Hitt.
J p.B.—Eveawne and SenaaB.

Rev. J. H. T. Ilolmaa. U.A.. Vicar.

i™,-.
7 p.m.—r.venmv y-erviee.
Pnilay. a p.m.—tlible Claar and Prepanlnry

Uiaiatcr: Rev. A F. Mt»ro. MA.

3 p.m.—Ser 
Rev. J. R. f

Calvary BaptUt Chareh. Cbaaaalaaa 
tl ajB.-Morriiae Service.

Rev. E. U. Cook. Panar. Pbeae 10 K.

Ilime.rn Iloarcl of Tm.Ie—Tbe .tumial 1>u. 
..-ml Meeirns will be held on WnInewJay. Feb-ss«rws.a,’"'

Mr. A. Pi 
Mueu]

Somenot Fanacri' I'olon will bold a com

fare." Keep ihia date free.
Knet'clopedia llrilannlea and four volur

« of aale on Thuraday neat, 
and Indian eurlot. earv.d or 

meati. etc., well worth aceiiie. even il ) 
ilon'l buy, ai Closatoun'a tale. On view me

There witi be a tbeocophleal Iteiure at 
M'omen't Inttitute at 2 o'clock. Fehnury I 
.\lt iiiteretutl invited To artend.

Ibe Odd Fellowa' hall, Ihunean.
Picture Kramet—all aiie* ami •tylc".

• ml without pieturet. a uplcndid attorti 
.\t Ciosaloun't auction aale.

A quanliw of cIoihinK, luxiit, ele., wi 
a tale at ClOKtloun'a aucl.on.
Remember—Remeraber--the Sib of February 

—aoftloun'a auctiun tale.

KOKSILAH

Mrs. E. Storey has taken over the 
store formerly occupied by Mr. J. H. 
Smith at Koksilah, and ptirpo-cs 
carrying on with a good stock of 
Groceries, Hardware end Di^ Goods. 
She invites a continuation of business 
from Mr. Smith's former customers, 
and will endeavour to give the best 
attention, together with highest qual

ity goods, to all orders. Phone 57 X.

-Anyone suffering from shock on account of the recent tremor 
will find effective treatment for nervous disorders hy using

Nyal’s Nerve Tonic

The Island Drug Co.
HOUSE PHONE 49.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
“THE BETTER VALUE STORE”

FEATURING MEN'S AND BOY'S READY-TO-WEAR SUITS 
IN GUARANTEED FABRIC AND STYLE QUALITY.

Young Men's Suits in Tweeds. Chcvioi.s. and Navy .>Jvr«es. ujist 
seam and standard models. Colour... brown check, dark green 
and navy, at ......................................................................$45.00 to $60,00

Men's Fine Tweed and Worsted Suits, plain colntir-. also pin 
stripes, at .............................. .........................................»37.SO to $55.00

Boys' Suits, in wide range of faltries. good patterns .vnd newest 
styles, at .......................................................................... $1ZS0 to $16.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES

Quamichan Lake
.About 14 .Acrc> with 5 Chains 

lake froniage. 2 acre.s in orchard, 
balance slashed.

4-roomed Bungalow, etc. 
Price $5,000.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE

A. D. Knight
Singer

Sewing Machine Co.. 
Victoria.

A'isil- Dunean almm 
the 20ih of caeh month. 
Machines so'd on easy 

terms.

Leave orders for repairs, parts, etc. 
at D. R. Hattie’s Store. Duncan.
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Two Phones
23 and 223 J. H. SMITH

THE PEOPLE’S STORE

Two Phones
23and223

THE STORE OF QUALITY
People who have shopped here know that for Goods of the Highest Quality and 
at Right Prices this store cannot be excelled. It has always been our aim to have 
a little Better Selection of High Grade Goods of a Better Quality than many others,

and that is just why we 
are doing such 

An Enormous Business
Grocery Bulletin

TEA, our Champion Blend Tea is equal to many teas selling at 20e 
per pound more, and has a much superior flavour because you
get it direct from the original chest per pound___________ 49c

APPLES. Baldwins, one of the best cookers, 6 pounds for.......... .2Sc

....lie

COFFEE, our Prize Coffee is beaudfuUy blended, it it lOc to ISc a 
pound better value than any other in the market per pound, S9c 

BACON,Ayrshire Roll, its delicious, regular 6Se per pound, speciat 
at per pound ................................ ............... ..................... ................. 50c

e (liadt 1 package).

TOMATO CATSUP. 1-quan cans, apecia) --- ------ --------------- -....24e

BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE, regular COe. onr price,----------47e

T. P. SAUCE, regular price 35c, special ........................... ...... ........... -19c
WELCH’S GRAPE AND RASPBERRY JAM, regular price |1^

PASTRY FLOUR, regular price 90e special ------------- --------------69c

We are the exclusive agents for the 
following---

SbeUy's 4-X Bread.
Heinuman ft Co., Ltd., Pianos and Gran 

Victrola, Sonora, and Brunswick. 
Caloric Pipelcss Furnace.
Monamobile OU and Greases.
Buck Stoves and Ranges.
Majestic Ranges.
Massey Bicycles.

t or Range on the Rasy

J. M. Waterbury
quit playing on Saturday night at 'lO.lS, after playing condnuously 

for 36 hours and 15 minutes.

The Winner of the $10 Gold Piece is 
MRS. H. M. ANCELL, DUNCAN.

Onr line of Pastries is superior to any other line of Pastry in B. C. 
SheUy’s 4-X Victory Bread needs no comment as it U a recogmsed 
fact that it is the best and most sanitary bread made in Canada today. 
You will find that our Real Old Canadian Cheese, our Ayrshire Bacon, 
our Teat Coffees, etc., are of the Highest Quality ALL THE TIME. 

WATCH OUR ADS. FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS.

FREE DELIVERY

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”
PKOI’OSEII OENOA BAY ROAD
lloiisoiis for Cimstmction as Outlined Iiy the 

Manager of the Lninher Mill
The rulliiwinif letter from 

Georce K. Kllinti. mananer. Genoa 
Bay LumliiT C->.. Ltd., to the Infori 
tion and Service Officer. S. C. R.. Vic
toria. dated January 8(li. was lirouRhi 
to the attention of local councils re
cently. It -Its i..nli conditions 
Genoa Bay and the reasons for the 
advocacy of the construction of a road 
between that point and Duncan.

The iil.mt ■> located on Genoa B.-ty. 
a small body of water on the north 
side of Cow'ichan Bay, on a point of 
land at the base of Mount Tzoiihalem; 
nhuut ihiriy-ninv mile- fn>m Victoria 
by waHT. Ncare-l teletfraph oftic 
hospital, doctor and telephone central 
is at Dincan.

.\l present tin- only way of im:ri'«« 
ami ecri'ss i.s from C<oviclian Bay 
wharf liy ferry in the mill, or by road 
via Mai>le Bay to Duncan, a di-tance 
of ten miles- DurinR the winter 
nii.nth-s this road i; practically im- 
pa-sa)de for motor vehicles.

The ferry -crAicc i< maintained by 
the Genoa Bay I.uiiilicr Co.. Ltd 
in inclrmenl weather is a very unsatis
factory Avay of traerllinu. From Cow- 
ichan Bay wharf iravillers have 
proceed Cowichaii Station. K. & N. 
Kly. a distance of two and a half miles.

Owins to natural limilalions the mill 
site i- not capaldf of providing sites 
for a great many more hulidings than 
are now- creeled iliereon. and the com
pany is faced with a had hmi-ing 
problem in their endeavour to replace 
Oriental labour with whiles. During 
1919 the company erected sei-cn cot
tages and added twelve rooms to their 
hoarding hou'C. and contcmi 
liuilding six more cottages in the near 
future.

Below- is a comparative statement of 
employees for 1919:—

Jan. Dee.
Orientals ............. .......... 106 86

Average wage per man 
per hour .

Feel iMUted 
While the company mainUint a 

bearding house, operates a general 
■tore, and arranges to carry free of 
charge from Coariehan Bay wharf 
the mOi, mlUc. meat and bread, theta b

always a feeling of isolation amongst 
certain number of the employees. 

This leads to unseitlemcm and conse
quent frequent changes in personnel 
of the crew.

To off.set this as much as possible, 
the company erected a club building, 
consisting of gymnasium and billiard 

II. furnished this and turned it 
to the employees to lie handled 

Iiy them, and operating rrequenl trips 
of the ferry to Cowiehan Bay. It also 
erected a school building and assi-ts 
ill the CO.I of niaintaiilinc a graded 
school at the mill.

1-of several years this company has 
heen endeavouring to secure the con- 
strus-tion of a road around the base of 
Mount Tziiuhaletn along the shore of 
C'owifhan Bay. coiinertiiig the mill 
-ill- and villagt- with the diiecl road 
in Duncan.

This would entail the construction 
of two mile, to uvo and -me half miles 
of roa<l ami give a direct mail from 
Genoa Bay to Duncan of about five 
miles. I’art of this new road is of 
light eonstrnciion. w-hile a mile or 
mile and one half is heavy w-ork. con- 
sidcralilr rock. This road would con- 

ret with the present road from Genoa 
ay to M.iple Bay.

Some Benefita
The henefits accruing from the road 
e numerous, some of which I might 

mention being:—
(I) Would enable employees to 

live in nr near Duncan and enjoy 
henefits of high school education for 
llu'ir children.

12) Enable the lumber company 
lo employ a larger number of 
tvhiics.

l3l Give to a rommnnity of about 
tivo hundred souls a direct and con
venient means of communication 
with railroads, telegraph, stores, 
hanks, etc.

(4) Bring the hospital facilities of 
Duncan within reach of the cm 
ployees and residents without an
noying and at times dangerous de
lays. In case of accidents now it 
ukes at least one hour to get a 
patient to the hospital, with direct 
road it cobld be done in fifteen min- 
utes.

(5) Would give, by connecting 
wirii cb« UapW Bay rpad, an altern

ative Island Highway from Cow
iehan Bay to Chemainiis River, go
ing through Maple Day and Crofton. 
a very beautiful and interesi 
drive,

lO) Remove from residents 
Genoa Bay the scr.sc of isolation 
and remove the feeling of unsetlle- 
mcm w-iih consc(|ueni changing of 
employees.

<71 Give to the residents of the 
adjacent district the benefits accru
ing from : 
dertaking.

(6) Giving to residents and the 
mill company better and 
quent facilities for getting in sup
plies. etc., both by freight and 
press.
When it is taken into consideration 

that this road caters directly to t 
eonvenience and benefit of a comuiu 
iiy numbering iw-n hundred, and 
uianufaciuriog plant of considerable 
niagnitmic. and when one secs roads 
htiilt for miles to reach some small 
mine, or i-criiaps one or two settlers, 
it i. hard to understand why it has 
heen impossthle to secure the con- 
sirueiinn of this road, even if the cost 
Ilf construction is out of the ordinary, 

Company’s Exp 
g 1919 the Gem

Supplies .. 
General ..

During 1919 the Genoa Bay Luin- 
lier Co.. Ltd., has cxpemicd for wages, 
.applies and purchase of logs. $662.- 
533J7. made up as follows:—

At sawmill—
Wages ............................ $123,741.74

___  34.734.67
.......  54.724.77

Insurance and Taxes .... 13.603.73
Logging-

Operations and supplies $387,352.07
Logs purchased .............. 50,387.39
It is the policy of the government, 

and rightly so. to endeavour to secure 
the establishment of industries in the 
province, and they prcsiimahly offer 
every inducement for same to be done, 
hut apparently if an industry is started 
such as this one. distriluiiing $50.00(1 

month to the residents of the 
province, it is not worth while to ten
der them any assistance, although in 

pa't and proliahly in times to 
many valuable concessions were 

and will be given firms of less magni
tude than this operation to persuade 
them to start in our midst.

.At the present time the great need 
I this district is employment, in 

building the road a goodly number of 
would be employed, on its com

pletion a new opportunity for employ- 
will be opened to many more 

British subject!.
industry at Genoa Bay is not 

ne buBt up by

seven years to the following figures in

Shipments—

..........
........................... 12.005.773 feet

Domestic ................... 4.503.887 feet

Thjaji

23.491.003 feel
•Shingles ............ ............ 6.528 M pcs
Lath ................................. 2.232 M pcs
These shipments amounted to $709. 

454.90. a large proportion of which re 
presents money from outside sources, 
largely foreign, and is not simply trad
ing amongst ourselves, but tends to 
increase the wealth of the province. 

Employ! 155 Men 
s number 

around Genoa Bay
and wages run about $14,000 per 

month. In addition about $700 per 
month is paid stevedores for loading 
vessels at the mill.

The operations are responsible for 
1 income to the province and munici

pality of about $14,408 in the way of 
taxes, scaling fees, royalties, etc., for 
1919.

There is not any doubt in the writ
er's mind hut that with a little assist- 

from the government, the muni
cipality of North Cowiehan. and the 
city of Duncan, that Genoa Bay could 
be made a very agrreabic'and suitable 
place of rceidence for many of the 
returned men. hut of prime iinport- 

is the construction of this direct 
road and, until it is built, 1 cannot 
hold out much hope for the ability of 
the company to employ many more 
while men than they arc now doing.

much hope that if your men ware 
given employment that they would 
feel contented and would remain any 
length of time.

A number of returned men have 
worked at Genoa Bay from time to 
lime and left—not because of the na
ture of the work, but simply on ac
count of' the isolated positon—and it 
will do no permanent good to place 
men here until conditions are such 
that they will "slay put” and 
back on your hands in the coui 
month or six weeks.

Gravenstein; for winter. Cox’sOrangc. 
Ribston Pippin and Cellini Pippin; for 
late winter. Grimes Golden. Northern 
Spy and Ontario. These 
only good varieties, but arc already es
tablished and are proving successful.

It is always hoped that there will be 
surplus over home requirements, 
dl. It is for the sale of this surplus 
lat we recommend the varieties 

named. Being already on the market, 
they arc likely to be produced in suffi- 
eient quantities to make it worth while 
for a buyer to come for them. Mixed 
car loads are always an uncertain pro
position to the buyer. There is 
risk of loss and greater cost in sorting 
and grading. The producer pays for 
this, not the buyer, but the difference 
in price may mean the profit.

Now, when the orchards are being 
set out. is the time to consider the 

ly" varieties.
It may be wise to experiment with 

or two of other varieties (or home 
use. and in this way find out what 
suits the district the best, but for com
mercial planting, we betieve the stand- 
ard varieties named the best in sight. 

How About MUl Feeds? 
Dairymen, how i.s your supply of 

mill feeds? The existing wheat mar
ket conditions have resulted in a great 
rush of wheat across the border. Much 
of this will he ground in L'niicd Stairs 
mills instead of Canadian mills. This 
lowers materially the output of bran, 
shorts, middlings and low grade flour, 
and the supplies in slock are already 
running low.
The Hon. F.. D. Barrow, minister of 

agriculture, warns us the price is likely 
go up rapidly in the near future. 

The tip looks good to us, and we pass 
on for your consideration.

Money In Seed
Sunflowers as an ensilage crop are 

coming to the front so fa»t that the 
market cannot meet the demand for 
seeds, On the prairies sunflowers will

be tried out in many places this year, 
and if successful tl .■ demand for seed 
in 1921 will be very much increased. 
While prairie conditions are good for 
growing the crop, they are not suited 
for the production cf seed and the 
farmers will look to tome other dis
trict for their seed.

Last year the seed retailed at forty 
cents a pound and it would look like 

profitable crop for local aeed grow- 
■s. The Russian Giant so far is the 

favourite variety. Manteca also has 
proved successful. The demand at 
first will he for sunflowers and no

CANADIAN THISTLES

Enforce Aet and Farm Properly, Says 
Professor L. Stevenson

Professor Lionel Stevenson thus re-
ies to Duncan Board of Trace’s in

quiries:—
“There is no easy way of eradicat

ing the Canada thistle. The enforce- 
t of the noxious weed act am! 

good farm practice will keep this pest 
,under control. Until the noxious weed 

is supported and fully enforced 
there is but little use of one man try
ing to rid the pest from his land if 
thistle seed is permitted to blow over 
from the next farm or roadside.

“Enforce the weed aet and make 
everyone responsible for land, respon- 
for the weed crop that may grow 
thereon. Had this been done twenty 
years ago there would not be the 
thistle menace of today.

four-year rotation itviarm prac
tice. grain, clover, clover, roots, will 
keep the thistle under control, when 
pracii.-icd by good farmers.

In pasture land, pulling by hand 
spudding deeply is the most ef

fective way to prevent increase of 
thistles. Chemicals have been found 
effective, but such are too expensive 
when dealing with large areas."

FAEM_T0PICS
Beat Vaziedei of Applet To Grow In 

Cowiehan—Reasons

By
Dist

W. M. Fleming, 
ittrict Representative

Quite frequeotly we are naked what 
re the best varieties of apples

A Piece of Cake
were carefully made of the 

ingredients we use. wBI 
lurt even the delicate dlget- 

‘ i child.
lUR BAKERY 

for its delicious <

not hurt even 
lion of a chi)o—
is known for Us delicious cake.

Why bother preparing dessert 
today? Give the family a treat 
by ordering here.

Pap and Lansdell
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HONOUiyiEADER
Scoott aad Elder* Entemin Ur. 8. H. 

Hopkini

A »cry pleasant affair look place at 
St; Jolm's hall Duncan, on Tuesday 
of last week, when the Cowiehan Qoy 
Scouts, the Scout committee, and the 
friends of the boys gathered at a sup
per and entertainment in hononr of 
the retiring Scoutmaster. Mr. S. H. 
Hopkins.

After full justice had been done to 
the attractive viands. Mayor Pitt pre
sented Mr. Hopkins with an illumin
ated address and a compact dressing

The address, which was a work of 
art, prepared by Mr. E. B. McKay, 
ran as follows:—
•To S, H. Hopkins. Esq.

"Dear Sir:
"On behalf of the Boy Scouts 

committee and Boy Scouts. I have 
been a.sked to present you with this 
amatl token of our gratitude for what 
yon have done for this organisation 
here. We all wish you the greatest 
anecess in your new undertaking, and 
yoa may feet that however far away 
we shall nni forget our absent Scout. 

"On behalf of the committee.
"(Signed) THOS. PITT.

"Mayor of Duncan."
Patrol Leader* Speak

Patrol leaders Jack Young. Cyril 
Smith, and Jim Campbell made neat 
little speeches in expression of their 
appreciation of the Scoutmaster's ser
vices

In reply to the other speakers, Mr. 
S. H. Hopkins stated that he greatly 
regretied indeed to leave. He was 
proud of the way the boys had per
formed at the concert. But that was 
merely an incident. They must carry- 
on the scout spirit and "he prepared” 
for all emergencies of life that are 
bound to crop up.

His departure meant goodbye in a 
way. but he hoped to meet the boys 
again and to renew the good fellow
ship which had always been a feature 
of their relations.

The New Leaden
Mr. Hopkins then called for three 

cheers for the new Scoutmaster, the 
Rev. Arthur Bischlager, and for the 
new assistant Scoutmaster. Mr. Sid
ney Wright, who has helped the or
ganization practically ever since Hs 
inception, and who went to camp with 
the hoys last year.

After the supper, presentation and 
epeeches. enjoyable games were con
ducted and gathering broke up at 
a late hour, after rendering the Boy 
Scouts yell and fiirther cheers.

(CORRESPONDENCE 1
TAXA'nON AND PROHIBITION 
To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.

Dear Sir,—1 have taken :.t rardom 
the year 1914 (before war prohibition 
came into force) to quote figures 
derived from licenses and duties of 
liquor and hod the amount was 
$2476.576.

If prohibition is to be the future 
policy of this country the above rev
enue is lost, and to this would have 
to be added the cost of a staff to en
force it. which would probably be 
about seventy per cent, more (vide 
present cost in United States).

Since 1914 taxation has already been 
increased and large amounts have 
been borrowed. Some time ago Pre
mier Oliver said taxation would have 
to be increased, I think he said forty 
per cent

How do prohibitionists propose to 
meet this dehciency? Is land to be 
taxed? What then will be the cost 
of living, already excessive? What 
has labour and the returned soldier to

Already the interregnum allows the 
rich mao to slock his cellar, but where 
comes the man who has not the 
money to lock up.—Yours, etc.,

M. H. FINL.AYSON.
Capt.

Cowiehan Bay, B. C., January 18. 1920.

HR. S. H. HOPKINS

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dea- Sir.—On behalf of the Depart

ment of Agrieullnre. as well as myself 
personally. I beg to thank you for giv
ing publicity in the columns of yonr 
excellent little paper to farming mat
ters and topics of vital interest to the 
community from week to week during 
my term of office just terminated.

I trust that many more rural papers 
will follow your lead. Such a policy 
is Invaluable in getting the depart- 
me^ in touch with the farming public. 
—Yours, etc.,

S. H. HOPKINS, 
District Representative. 

Courtenay. B. C., January 26th, 1920.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Violet Topper, Swanlea. Kent. 
England, to Mr. Ronald Hawksford. 
Duncan, formerly of Hamble, Hamp
shire, England. Miss Tupper it 
on her way to Vancouver Island. The 
wedding will take pface at Sbawnigan 
Lake on February 23rd.

BASKETBALL
Good Game* at Donean and at Shaw- 

nigaa Lake

Basketball enthusiasts witnessed i 
lively games on Monday night 
Duncan Opera House, when local ju
nior and senior teams met correspond
ing fives from Sbawnigan Lake. Both 
"bacons" remained at home. Duncan 
juniors won by 21 to 2. and the seniors 
by 22 to 19.

The juniors played first. Taking the 
offensive from the start they main
tained it almost continuously through- 

the entire pby. Sbawnigan made 
or two determined spurts which 

failed to bring more than Che 
points gained.

S. Tombs and K. Mnrchie, ot 
Duncan forward line played most vig
orously, while Cecil Bradshaw, at cen
tre. was prominent on the scoring list. 
Bell and Cummings on the Sha
forward line made creditable, allhougl 
unsuccessful efforts to turn the plaj 
for their side.

The junior teams were:—
Duncan: S. Tombs and K. Murchie; 

C. Bradshaw! W. McNiehol and H. 
Marsh.

Sbawnigan Lake: Bell and Cum
mings; Burdes; Hartl and Gibson. 
Mcdland played for Hartl in second 
half.

Exciting Attack
The senior game was full of excite

ment. Sbawnigan started off with a 
rush and piled up about half a dozen 

MS before Duncan showed up on 
score board at all. Then the home 

m came back with great vigour and 
by some neat shooting almost equal
ized the battle. Half time score was 
11-10 in favour of the visitors.

In the second period play for a time 
as on an even balance, each side 

scoring alternately. About seven min- 
before the final whistle Duncan 

attacked determinedly and gained a 
lead of five points. Two minutes be
fore the end Sbawnigan tried to at- 

elcventh hour victory, but the 
time was too short. They managed, 
however, to score one basket.

Evans and Leo Barnett starred for 
Duncan. Peterson and Kingsley were 
very effective on the visitors' forward 
line, u was also Laehapelle at centre. 
Bidlake was good at checking.

The senior teams were:—
Duncan: Rutledge and Evans; Leo 

Barnett; Forrest and Nixon.
Sbawnigan Lake; Peterson and 

Kingsley; Laehapelle; Yates and Bid- 
hke. • -

H. Kingsley bandied the whistle ac
ceptably for both games. There was 
an excellent attendance. The evening 
was rounded off by a dance.

Chemaimu at Shawnigan 
On Friday night Chemi

and junior men's basketball teams mo
tored to Shawnigan Lake to play.

The juniors played first and both 
sides put up a splendid game. Che- 
mainus led at half time by 8 to 5.

In the second half Chemainus sim
ply piled up the baskets, winning by 
24 to 9.

The senior game was also excellent. 
Both sides played well in the first half, 
.hich ended 64 in favour of Cbe- 

raainus. Resuming, Chemainus lost 
ind. and Shawnigan’s excellent 
won the game for them, the score 

being 23 to 10.
One of the Chemamusites had a 

poisoned hand and ought not to have 
•ed. Both games were moat fair 
clean. An excellent supper and 

dance followed, which was very great
ly enjoyed.

The Chemainus boys say it was one 
of the most pleasant evenings they 
had ever spent away from home.

groom 
play w

playi
and

ENGLISmNSTlTTJTE
Hz*' T. Godman TeUt of Its Inception 

tndlnanence

Mrs. T. Godman. of Victoria, gave 
very interesting lecture on the 

ganization and development of the 
Women’s Institute movement in Eng
land. to an appreciative audience of 
thirty-five ladies in the Women's In- 
siiutue room, Duncan, on Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Albert Watt. M.B.E.. 
Victoria, who was also to speak, was 
unable to be present owing to a 
throat.

Mrs. Godman credited Mrs. Watt 
with carrying the Institute idea 
England and starting the movem 
there. The first institute was formed 

the Isle of Anglesey. From there 
the movement spread to Sussex, where 
several institutes were formed, and 
then to many parts of the country.

The government recognised ii« 
value in organizing the women to aid 
food prodnetion daring the war; sup- 

;ported the movement; and retained 
Mrs. Watt as chief organizer. As the 
work increased a school for organizers 
was esUblished.

On Englirti Countty Life 
The institutes had broken down 

barriers between English coun 
women of different classes: had in< 
cated a spirit of co-operation; had 
livened up viUage life; had dissimu

lated loneliness and brooding ovei 
war and had organized industries for 
making toys, rabbit skin gloves, needle 
work articles, and so forth.

Its influence had been enormous. 
The establishment of local markets 
had been tried and, to make life more 
happy for country girls, folk dances 
and old English plays had been re
vived with good results.

Mrs. Godman. in closing, appealed 
ir a cheery and friendly welcome 

and a helping hand for the Old Coun
try women now coming out to settle 
in this country as soldiers’ wives.

The speaker was accorded a very 
hearty vole of thanks for her address.

I motion by Mrs. Moss. O.B.E, 
seconded by Mrs. Marlow. Mrs. 
Moss rc-echoed Mrs. Godman’s words 
in respect to giving the Old Conntry 
girls a hearty welcome, and related 
her knowledge of an incident in east
ern Canada which indicated that some 
of the women there were not any too 
kindly disposed to the newcomers.

PHONES 39 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmitbing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

Water Water 
Everywhere

And not a drop to drink on a great 
many farms and residential prop

erties in Cowiehan.

Solve Your Water 
Troubles

by having a drilled well and the 
very purest of drinking water. 

For particulars apply to

A. BYWELL
1049 Summit AvcBue, 

VICTORIA, B. C

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

All Kinds of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Coaranlced. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Dnneaa Phone 165 N

Mm POTT’S
BREAD

THE CHILDREN 
ARE NEVER HAPPY 

WITHOUT IT.

ALWAYS GOOD. 
ALWAYS FRESH.

PHONE 44—POTT'S CAIRNSMORE BAKERY

%■

THE STRONGEST LIGHT 
will find no Haws in oiir Shoe 
Krpair work. You cannot detect

in any job of
SHOE REPAIRING 

that i

can be sure of sali>- 
irk if you bring them

° ”’ c. OGDEN
Nexfto Telephone Office.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
RETURNED SOLDIERS

BAR & BUFFET
Firat Clast Winet and Been, Cigart, Cigarettet, Tobaccos.

Wm be gbd to meet old and new friende.

MARSDEN ft GRIFFIN (Ute of 29tb Batt). 
Proprietoca.

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC LIGHT AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes & Parker
Opposite Opera House

PHONE 78 F O- BOX 441.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST GROCERIES. ETC., FOR THE LEAST MONEY. BUY HERE 
AND SAVE.

10% Diseount on all Robbers and Rubber Boon.

We have jutt received a fresh shipment of Ledies’ Boon and Shoe* which we wUl seU at the Lowest 
Poodle Margin. Your IiL.pecffon Invited.

Orange Peel, special per lb --------------------------3Sc

Schepps' Cocoanul, special, 2 pfcts-------—---------2Se

Golden Crust Baking Powder, per tin------------- 20c

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, pkt.------------ ------2Se
Olympic Pancake Flour, per pkt. ------------------- 48c
Albers' Buckwheat Flour, per pkt.------------ ___48c

Chicken Haddie. per tin -.... .......—.......-.....

Dustbanc. per large tin  -------------------—    W*

Javelle Water, per bottle------------- -—-------------
Liquid Blue, per bottle ...........—..................... —.....-2®c
Refined Crysullised Washing Soda, per pkt..........ISc

Steel Wool, per pkt..................... ...................... ......... ISe

Quaker Pork and Beans, large tin ........................... 15e

Reindeer Condensed Coffee and Milk, per tin.....20e
Olive Butter, per large bottle __ ___________ __ JSe

Masola Oil, per tin .......... ...... .......
Worcester Sauce, per bottle .........

Creamettcf. 2 pkis. -------- -----.....
Macaroni, per pkt.....................-......
Purity Whcatlcts. per sack_____

B ft K Wheat Flakes, per pkt. .
Oatmeal 10-tb sack ..._.................

..-60e and $1.00 

......................:jc

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

STATIONERY

L A. Helen
GIDLEY BLOCK

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Land Sarrsyor* and ClvU 

EngioMr*

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARIBERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Fnll'Une of Farm Implemcun, Tractors. Trsetor Ploughs, Team 
Gang and Sulky Ploughs.

Aermotor En^ea, Myers' Pumps, Cider Presses. Etc.. Etc. 
61(1612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA, B. C. Oppodta Market

T. H. HcNICHOL 
Cleaning and Presaing 
Suits Hade to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

R. C. Mainguy
B.C.Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber, Railroad and 
Land Surveying 

Field Notes and Plant of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
Phone 22 L. Weatholme. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittome BuUdini 
Phone 57 F.

>g-
n. V. L

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barristcr-at-law. SoUcitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
olicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commen 
The City of Duncan.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE PRAHINO 
in aU stylea.

P. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAIRINa 

DAVID TAIT.

Next to Klrkham’a.

WALLPAPER acd GLASS

p.Sh.sr^/"K2sa,
W. DOBSON 

Staden St. Duneaa PLecie 1S4 R
J. L. HIRD, 

Plumbing and Heating

P. O. Box 233

LUMBER
* and Chicken Crams

P. VAN NORMAN 
Opposite E. ft N. Freight Shed 

hone 75. Duncan, B. (
SHINGLES-LUMBER 

.'Mso Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 
and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Slabtes- Telephoao 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

Auto Express
Kin^ ‘’ivl^**L5ht Ha^Jl

*C RARbrOUR"^
Telephone 101

DUNCAN.
Tetephona 196 P. O. Bos 238

CLOTH NOITCBS

SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 
POISON ON LAND 

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE.
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GROSERY
Tiat

VALUES
Will Take Some Of The Cost Out Of The High Cost of Living.

Bisouite are-Handy
Oar Stock is always Presh and Varied
Fresh Molasses Snaps, per lb..... ................. ......... 2Sc
Fresh Sweet Mixed Biscuits, per lb 3Sc{ 3 tb*. $1.00 
Preals Shipment Chriade’s Jnat To Hand
Christie’s Sodas, per tin ............. ...... 1.__________70c
Ohriaiie’s Graham Walers. I’s. per tin------------.40c

2*s.%periin.......... ..............
Christie’s Fancy Sweet Bisci 
Christie’s Sweet Biscuits, lai

Burns’ or Swift’s Empii,
side or half side -----

Cowmer Pure Mall Vinegar, per quart bottl 
Bonner’s Seedless Raisi . - - -
Great West \'anilla Ext

a.IcE.’J

e Bacon, per lb by the

un^ per pktT, 4 f» 
[tract, B-oe. bottles, each

.50c
2Sc

Take Advantage of our Values
------------------- for your--------------------

Fir^ at Month Ord^
la. per

Afbacore FjsJi. pef tilW ___
Clark’a Potted Meats lor sand 
Sunflower Pink Salmon, yi-tb

!Sw!5
b tins ... __________ ________

Snowball Coee Oysters. 2 this .................._....
Saanich Clam Nectar, per tin_____________
Schepp’s Cocoanut. J^-tb pkts. ---------- --

:hes, 2 tins__ iSc

~25c

Our Jams are Delicious
Empress Jams—

Loganberry. 4-lb* tins, each ..............
.Apricot.-4-lb'trns. each .....................

B ar^^olledOata.J.|b sacks, each_________ _i

B & K^a*mMl. l“5> MckrTacTIZilZZI^* ..
Olympic Pancake Flour jer pkt.-_....-........ ........»_50e
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt._________25c
Bdkki'k Ground Sweet Chocolate.-I-Ib tins_____ 45c II

Afier<DmBcr TahletRaisma. 16-o& pitta, each 25c

•Gra-e VuU. 3 ’Is. ... ............. ................................. SOc-

Canada Corn Starch, 2 pkts.__________ ;_______ 25c

Qnaker Oats, per pkL SSc

Empress Sodas, cattoiu, each________________ 30c

Blue Ribbon Peaches, 11-oz. pkts, 2 for_______ 4Sc
5-lb pkts-------------  $1.75

Quaker Com. per tin ------- ---

Libby’s Tomato Soap, 2 tins _

\’an Camps' Soups, all flavours, 3 tins_______ SOc
Van Camps’ Pork and Beans, I’s. per tin_____ ISc

2‘6. ppr tm---------------------------------------------.„2Sc
Sesqui Matches, per pkt. _____________________ .4Se-

Excelsior Dates, per pkt. -------------------------------iSc.

Best Quality Small White Beans. II lbs for $1.00 
Best Quality Speckled Brown Beans, II lbs for $1.00 
Finest Japan Rice. 7 lbs for _________ _______$1.00

Finest White Sago. 7 lbs for____________

Finest While Tapioca, 7 lbs for_________

Magic Baking Powder. 2-oz. tins, each .
2>4-lb Hns. each____________________

5-tb tins, each______________________

All Teas advamnuj' in Price
Buy Now and you will save money
Malkin's Best Tea. l-lb pkts.. each____ ______ e$e
Empress Tea. l-lb pkts, each  _______ —__8Se
Blue Rfbbcm Tea, l-lb pkts__________________ ftSe

SPECIAL OROCBRY CLEARING UNS8
R.S.V.P. Table Salt. 2 pkts_____________________2S
Cerebos Table Salt, 2 pkts. .
Canada-First Plum Puddings, per tin ________ 15c

FRESH SHIPMENTS DAILY OF 
Ffamaii-Haddie Smoked Kippers Cod FiUett 

Leaf Lettuce Baoanu Oranges, etc.

Kellogg's Health Bran, per pkt _ 
Johnston's Fluid Beef. 16-oa. Jars .
Bovril, 2-ox. bottles, each_________

4-os. bottles, etch —________

Best Quality Cakes
at lowest prices

j York Genoa Cake, per lb ......... ....._........ ......
I Windsor Cherry Cake, per lb____ ______
I Windsor Fruit Cake, per lb_________
[ Rich Imperial Cake, per 1b_______________

Robbie Burns' Shortbread, per pkt. ________
Robbie Burns' Shortcake, per pkt.________
Robbie Burni’ Oat Cakes, per pkt.________

. Eclair BiscuiU, per lb____________________

Benson's Com Starch, per pkt. _

Puffed Wheat per pkt _______
Krumbles, per pkt. ....... .......
Regal Shaker Salt. 2 pkts._____

Blue Point Oysters, t-lb tins - 
2-lb tins---------------------------

Fry's Breakfast Cocoa, per tin . 
Bob White Matches, per pkt. _

Try Our Candy
It.ii sure to pleaw

Purity Mims, per lb_________ ___ ___ _
Scotch Mints, per lb_________ ____ ____
Jelly Beans, per tb ___________________
Gum Drops, per lb __________ _________
Lady Caramels, per tb___ ___________
Keilson's Assorted Chocolates, per lb .

0owiGhan Merchants^ Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

POULTE^piNMEET
Utmt7 Aaodadon Electa OScera For 

Enraing Year.

The annual meeting of the Cowichai 
Utility Poultry association was held 
at the Covichan Agricnltnral hall. 
Duncaa, on Thursday last Mr. L. P. 
Solly presided over a gathering of 
about a doxen.

Officers for the new year were elect
ed atsfoljova:—

Hon. president. Mr. Kenneth Dun
can. M.L.A.{ hod. vice-president, the 
Rev. F. C. Christinst; president. Mr. 
L F. Solly; vice-president. Mr. E. D. 
Read.

Seercury-treasurer,
Fleimng,- the t representative 
who is succeeding Mr. S. H. Hopkins.

Committee: Messrs. J. Reade. Cow- 
khan Station; J. J. Dougan. Cobble 
Hi1I; D. Edwards. Somenos; R. S. A. 
Jackson. Duncan; A. G. Potter, Maple 
Bay; and Mrt.-B. C. Walker. SahUam.

The-Otoiq) Show 
A hearty-vote of thanks-was 

tended to Hr. S. H. Hopkins and Mr. 
W. Wmldon for their work in connec
tion with the poultry show last year. 
Mf. J.-J-'Dougan said he had attended 
several shows last year. That held in 
this district was the best of them all.

It-waa-Jiaammously agreed to 
crease the mansbetship fee from fifty 
cents to $L This will enable the allo- 
catioe «f $25 as a reward for tracing 
down people responsible for thefts 
of chickens from members of the asso
ciation. The meeting decided to es
tablish this reward.

TwoOetteis were read relating to 
tha depastute-of Professor A. G. Lunn 
from she'B. C. University to Oregon.

The association were anxious -that 
Mr.-. Latoa should remain in B. C.. 
his sarraees bad-been mo« valuable 
the'poultryinen. The matter was taken 
Bp with the professor personally and 
with the admetistraiion of the Uni-

have Professor Lunn rcUined a 
Univetsity. but nothing could be done. 
The upper country applied for a poul
try insirueior.

Coat of Peed
He. Mr. Dougan. had tried ic 

forward a protest against the rise in 
cost of feed, but he was unable to 
it through.

Icporting for the past year, Mr. L. 
F. Solly said they had fifty members 

$77 in the Jjanic. It was decided 
to hold any more meetings on 

Thursdays owing to the short shop
ping day in Duncan.

AT COWICHAN BAY

nrday—Has Been Good One

Duckshooting last week-end brought 
limit bags (20 birds) each day to sev
eral Vktoria visitors to the Buena 
VTsta. Ne« Saturday is the last 
chance of the season.

Taken as a wh«>le the season has 
keen very good, save during the open 
weather. There have been lots of 
birds. A few of late have been i 
tng in pairs.

There is no big run in the bay, but 
there are some very nke grilse whieli 

taking well. In one hour on Mon
day afternoon thirteen were caught. 
Catches of a dozen are recorded. A 
Victoria visitor landed a twelve-pound 
spring salmon last Thursday.

The wharf is being used extensively. 
Lnmber is unloaded there every day. 
Its reconstruction, it is hoped, will be 
begun soon.

WESTHOLME RESULTS

Bbys ami Girla Win Prises luPoultiT 
Raismg Competition

DIAMOND .TUBILEE
doala Visiii Cowiebtn 

(Contributed.)

Sundsy next will be the Diamond 
Jubilee of the Diocese of British Co
lombia. Time has worked many 
:hanges in this province since the day 

when Bishop Hills, the first bishop of 
this diocese, entered on his duties in 
this far western province.

Men have come and men have gone. 
The C. P. R. first spanned the gap be
tween the east and west of the Do
minion. Later came the G. T. P. and 
the C. N. R Btahop hat succeeded 
bishop. The diocese, which then in
cluded the whole of the province, has 
since been divided and later sub
divided.

First New Westminster and Cale
donia were erected. New Westmin
ster took in the whole of the lower 
mainland from the coast line to the 
eastern boundary and from the 49th 
Parallel on the south to Deane's canal 

the north. Caledonia comprised 
from-that boundary the-renainder of 
the province north to the 65th Parallel, 
leaving to the-old diocese Vanconver 
Island and the adjacent islands.

Since then the Diocese of Kooi 
has been formed from out the New 
Westminster Diocese.

Sunday next special services

He has tramped with his pack . . 
bis back thousands of miles in bis 
work, camping where night found him, 
miles from any settlement or dwelling, 
like any other old ’’Soardough." 
comer of his diocese was too far for 

to reach; none of his clergy in 
their far and lonely outposts 
neglected.

man amongst men. tender and 
sympathetic, courteous to all. he has 
made himself beloved and welcome iiv 
every home from Prince Rupert 

Peace River, and from Prince 
George to the Yukon Teritory.

“DAD” WIEES
Failiat Bywright Compela Vhten 

Editor To Write “30"

News of the--rctirement of Mr. F. 
E. Simpson will be received with gen
uine regret by the

will be held in the churches ihrough- 
the diocese commemorating the 

completion of the Diamond Jubilee of 
the Diocese of British Ck>luiiibia- 

Bishop DuVernet. the Archbishop of

▼eeeit7e4)y-lcHei s.
The replies received indicated that 

Mr. lAiMi-coald not foe rettined. The 
positio»wibiciiiw«s responsible for his 
depHt«T«*waa.^a-financial one. The 
appr^riations-for-bla department had 
evidaittly net been as iimeh «s he fek 
neeessvTT-

The Unirertitr^dmiiiiawati-.............
that they were irying,>l«eir beat to ob- 
tshi equally at good a mu.

Mr. J. J. Dougan. who attended the 
recent annual convention of B. 
ponltrymea at Vancouver, reported on 
that gathering.- TBer'had' tried to

The following are the results of the 
Boys' and Girls' Poultry Raising Com
petition held among the children in 
the Westholme district last 
1st prize. $5. Sidney Smith. Tyee; 
2nd prize. $4. Reg. Elliott. Westholme; 
3rd prize, $3. Evelyn Jones. West- 
holme; 4th prize. $2. Marie Sonder- 
gaard. Westholme.

Sidney Smith and Reg. Elliott also 
won ihr special prizes ol $3 and S3 
donated by Mr. L. F. Solly for best 

hibited by hoy or girl eom- 
;etitor at the recent Duncan Poultry 
show. Reg. Elliott had only one pul
let from his brood of chicks, and is 
very proud of it.

~ H. Hopkins supplies the 
above detafla.

Station in the morning, and at St. 
Peter's. Quamieban, in the afternoon. 
In the evening he will preach at St. 
John's. Duncan.

“SoordOBglT' Bishop 
Bishop DuVernet is a man of wide 

and varied experience. Like t 
other northern bishops he is no “Ten
der-foot." Succeeding Bishop Ridley 
in the See of Caledonia, he came from 
Toronto Junction in the early days of 
the present eeneory. His work in the 
nonh has been no sinecure, and he has 
proved himself not.only a bishop of 
the truest and most intimate kind, but 

pioneer and a man.
If work had to be done and none 

as to be found to do it or could un
dertake it. the bishop was there to 
carryNZt out. There were no soft 
snaps on those journeys; no railways, 
aotora, Tohklujw botaea.-

nity of B. C. “Dad” Simpson, as he 
ia affectionately known amongst hla 
fellows, has played a leading role in 

ekly newspaper history of the 
province during-the past quarter of 
century.

He was president of the B.. C and 
Yukon Division. Canadian Press Assar 
ciation. last year.

His last post has been as editor of 
the Kamloops Standard-Sentinel, and 
it is from Kamloops, under dale of 
January 17lh that he sends forth his 
valedictory message under the caption

"30“ OH DAD SZKF80N
’’Owing to the condition of my eyes,: 

which have hern growing worse for 
the past year, I am forced, much 
against my will and natural inclination,' 
to relinquish for good, so h

>w, newspaper work or go 
blind. I want to say just a word of 
good-bye to the hoys and ao expres
sion of regret over leaving their ranks.- 

"Many of you I have known for 
years, some for a shorter time, and a 
few only by your papers. I have 
never had an unkind word from any of 

I owe all of yon the deepest 
debt of gratitude for your uniform 
courtesy and kindness to me 

"Yon have hononred me im your 
editorial association; you have been 

re than good in your references to 
during the twenty-two years that 

I have been in the business in this 
province.

t you to know that I am 
sincerely thankful to you for what you 
base -dom for me, and ttet I:wlib

all of you the prosperity that is com- 
tng to yon and the happiness that is 
your natueal inheritance for the sacri. 
fiees you have made.

"Sincerely yonrs,
“F. E. SIMPSON.- 

(The number "30’’ is used to indi- 
cate the end ofan article.)

“The znmv who «was -a tnewspaper 
:as no right to use that newspaper in 
n atuck of spile simply because the 

victim of the attack is not fortunate 
enough to possess a-papec and fight 
back in kind.

in the columns of any newspaper, and 
. , the man who would ask a publisher to

An extract from ’ Dad’s” New Year permit anything of the kind, is not a
lltnpial maw i.______ . 'editorial may be of interest bere:- 
“A newspaper wnd the city in which 

it is published should be-actuated by 
the same motive, thus acting in unity 
and producing results that must per

force prove beneficial to the city and 
to the people in that city.

■The newspaper may. in one sense, 
be owned by those who have their 
money invested in the business.' Yet. 
in a broader renae. it is owned by the 
people, and at no time for personal, 
political, religious or other reasons, 
should it ever be used in a narrow 
way.

best welfare of the e

An egg of onasnal size and weigh
ing a little over five ounces, was 
brought into The Leader office on 
^turday morning last by Mrs. A. 
Fleischer. Somenos. It was laid on- 
the previous Sunday by one of her 
White Leghorn pullets. As the aver
age weight of an egg is two ou.ices 
this large egg is equal to about two 

' a half normal eggs.

EGG,LAYING CONTEST—3BD MONTH

N.O. ud Addreu B«d HmiI,*, T«.I

1
No.

....................................
CLASS 1I.-HSAVT WglOHT'VASIcrm. BU Birdi to a Pto. 

>. Nime ind Addmo

J1

W. H. STROVAN. Poollrrawi. TTrtiimim ImiMi iT'?^'liliil
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TWENTY YEARS AT GAME
Veteran Ponltryman Of Cobble Hill Recounts 

Experiences.
Mr. J. J. Dougan. the well-known

yeir celebratiog his twentieth year in the poultry business. He has kindly
>ougan. t 
S his twe . 

submitted for publication t

0 of Cobble Hill, is this

J retrospect of early days in the business and 
some thoughts and advice which may prove helpful to poulttymen, old 
and young.

^ Possibly there is no other tine of 
farm husbandry that is occupying the 
attention of returned men and others 
as poultry farming today.

The writer, as a director of the 
British Columbia Poultry association 
for a number of years, has had the 
privilege of travelling over the
sections of British Columbia in which 
poultry keeping is being carried on 
and can say that there is no other 
section of B. C. so suited for the 
commercial egg farm as is the Cow- 
ichan district.

Here we will record some of our 
earlier experiences and later deduc
tions. Our poultry plant was started 
here in 1900 u'ith ubAolutcly

the advisability of giving up the busi-

Finally, wiser judgment prevailed, 
determined at all cost.

tal and an equal amount of experience 
in this particular line of business.

In the spring of 1899 wc purchased 
a quantity of hatching eggs of the 
"barnyard" variety and. securing a 
limited number of broodies, we suc
ceeded in hatching and raising one 
hundred pullets. In eonsequenee of 
being early batched and on new soil, 
they certainly did lay, starting early 
in October.

At this time we were in correspond
ence with a breeder of White Leg
horns in the Slate of New York. Our 

n being to secure the best pen

exter
minate the rats. Poisons of every 
kind were tried. Still the
peared to prosper and multiply; Traps 

tially successful but. finally. 
Mr. Rat got wise.

As a last resort a large-sited box. 
with a hinged lid. was placed in a 
building badly infested with rats. The 
floor, being close to the ground, gave 
ample cover. Some feed was put in 
the box; the lid raised, wiih a cord 
attached leading outside the building.

.After dusk the ’id was pulled down

vigour and no amount of intelligent 
care will put "oep" irto chicks lacking 
in vigour.

Unless the pullets have heen well 
raised and posses.* stamina, prolific 
egg production cannot be secured, and 
this desired end must be attained 
the venture will prove a failure.

LAYMENGATHER
Speeches c

Inter-church Supper

Intensely interesting and inspiring 
was the inter-chureh supper meeting 
held in the Tea Kettle Cafe, Duacan, 

Tuesday evening. Some 7S repre
sentative laymen from the three Pro
testant churches were present, despite

.«!. would be a"bmcr'sp"S^ 7ace o*f ur'mem^,;
us ail, more production, more econ- the men who went from this district. 

..n„ "ould be no note of selfishness
Lio not. the speaker concluded, in this great matter

^ Mr. R. A. Thorpe proposed a vote of 
Me again by your refusal, your siingi- ihanxs to the speakers, the Rev I R 
rss nr v,o„. ... I Butler to the chairman. Mrs Rvall

land the committee w'Greater Than Con

Crease. K.C.. of Victoria, remarked 
that the Forxvard .Movement 
of the greatest things embarked upon 
since confederation. In certain as
pects it was even greater. At no time 
in history had there been siirh a work-istory had there been such 
mg together of the churches.

Success in life did not depend upon 
material things, but upon spiritual, 
dealt with motives and ideals. This 

layman's movement: it origin-

of this variety that the breeders could 
furnish. On receipt of their prices we 
felt almost discouraged, our finances 
being ao low. Finally, we decided 
raise the money and invest 

Fbat In DUtriet
The birds arrived O. K. in Decem

ber. 1899. By the way. they 
first White Leghorns brought into the 
Cowiehan district. A neighbour, who 
bad visited a poultry ihow just pre
viously. advised us to enter the birds 
in the forthcoming show in Victoria, 
January, 1900.

Wc did so. To our amaxement 
birds won first cockerel, second pullet, 
and special for best male bird in the 
show.

worth we installed trap nests, with the 
result that the pullets made an aver-' 
age of 186 eggs in their first laying 
year.

In fact all our pullets produced .. 
heavily during the fall and winter of 
1899 that we were led into believing 
our success in the first few months 
with a small flock could be maintained 
cnntinuously with large flocks.

Early in the spring of 1900 we in
vested more heavily in incubator and 
brooding equipment than experience 
and financial abilty warranted. Chicks 
were hatched faster than they could 
be properiy brooded and raised.

Being too crowded in brooders and 
also in yards, mortality was far above 
normal; development alow and lacking 
in uniformity. To remedy this we 
changed from yards to free range.

Here again we met with disaster. 
Birds refused to be forced, back into 
coops at night, roosting in surronnd- 
ing trees. Coons began playing havoc 
among them. Many a long night'a 
vigil we had (gun in hand) during 
that summer, determined to extermin- 

s of our flock.

merged in water. Results on opening 
were forty-eight large-sized rats, 

Ratcatching Extraordinary 
We continued this plan of rat-catch

ing for some night*, till finally the lid 
did not shut down properly and a 
number of rats escaped. Our secret 

tore could we induce 
the cunning vermin to feed in our box.

At this time we decided to invest 
our all in a hot water brooding sys
tem. with the view of lessening labour 
and also to be able to afford chicks 
more protection. A 100-foot building 
was erected with floor well up off the 
ground. A deal was closed with a 
Vancouver firm to supply piping and 
heater.

The latter, by the way. consisted of 
small upright steam boiler, with but 
very small fire box. However, we 

installed the equipment and started up. 
Running the beater half full of water 
steam was formed and blown off in 

isi quantities.
The firm omitted to advise — 

keep the boiler full of water at all 
limes. After firing up, the noise of 
hissing steam was terrific and many 
timid visitor beat a hasty retreat, not 

• return again.
Finally, on the payment of an addi

tional $85 we succeeded in getting the 
boRer exchanged for a hot water 
heater. The latter, while immensely

excellent supper provided by 
Mrs. H. B. Ryall.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M-L.A,, who pre
sided. referred to the gathering as 
unique and as an evidence of the 
spirit of the times, when such affairs 
took place.

There was an effort towards recon- 
*'n.ninn all over the wo'lo. There 

dcuht a good -ral of evil 
abroad, but. in time, good would tri- 

iph over the evil. He considered it 
tribute to the churches that the 

world should turn to them for its im
provement.

People were prone to blame the 
churches for not being the strength 
of the nation as they should be. but 
the speaker considered it all came back 

the people who had taken no active 
part to make the church the force it 
should and could be. The
were helpless without the people be
hind them.

The fall of 1900 saw all our remain
ing pnlleis (300) in winter qnarters. 
In 1901 slower and more suble head
way was made, hatching many less 
and raising many more chicks, 
consequence, in the fall of 1901. 
had a nice flock of 500 pullets to carry 
over winter.

The year 1902 proved very satisfac
tory. In the fall of 1902 we discarded 
the mixed breeds, retaining the White 
l-eghorns only.

In the spring of 1903 we closed a 
deal with a party from Dawson, Y. T.. 
for 200 Leghorn hens and 100 nine 
week old pullets. On the 12th of 
Jnne we took the consignment to Vic
toria. The transfer was made too late 
for us to return home the same day.

More Troable 
On returning home on the following 

day. judge our amazement at the dis
aster that had again overtaken 
venture. The previous day. our young 
son (and heir to our perplexing busi. 
ness) had closed all ibe doors to the 
outdoor brooders, containing 700 six 
week old chicks.

-As the night came on chicks look 
to the surrounding shrubbery. Here 
they were attacked by rats. What 
sickening sight. The chicks wci 

d in heaps. On actual 
: gone and within 

a chick remained.
count 500 
fortnight scarcely 

The emboldened rats attacked the 
remnant at all honrs of the day. This 
disaster depleted our stock of birds so 
quickly, following sales to Dawson, 
that we debated long and earnestly

safer, like the former. lacked any reg
ulating device for control of heat and 
necessitated getting op once of twice 
during the night to fire up.

After two years unsatisfactory ex
perience with this brooding system 
we discarded healer and pipes and in
stalled the individual lamp brooders 
and continued this method of brood
ing till the advent of the Petaluma 
distillate brooding stove, which meih- 
od of chick brooding was introduced 
into Cowiehan district by Mr. E, 
Soole. of Koksilah poultry ranch.

The Petaluma proved a very satis
factory method of brooding until it 
was superseded by the coal burning 
brooder stoves of today.

It It Worth While?
.After such a recital of obstacles en

countered. the enthusiast may ask; "Is 
it possible to go into poultry keeping 
today with reasonable prospects ol 
success?”

To such we reply; "If the beginner 
is willing to go into the business in : 
modest way; secures the highest qua), 
ity of right variety of stock; and de
votes his entire time and energy to 
the enterprise; wc feel certain success 
will attend his effort."

On the other hand, we would em
phasize the fact ‘hat poultry keeping 
is not a "gei-rich-quick scheme. The 
beginner in 1920 has many advantages 

.rer the beginner in 1900.
At that early date poultry keeping 

a commercial enterprise was ta
booed. Then, when the struggling 
enthusiast met almost daily with per
plexing difficulties, there was no one 
who had "made good” and "knew 
how" to whom one might 
advice.

Today, in addition to assistance 
from government poultry instructors, 
the beginner, in most cases, will be 
located near others who have had suf
ficient experience to tender valuable 
advice.

Again, the cquipmer.i of earlier day.- 
was mnsi crude, in fact, it was just in 
the experimental stage. Today incu
bators and brooders are a« near per

il is humanly possible to make
them.

If (be beginner <!dvs not wish 
undertake the hatching of his chicks 

the start, tic can go to the specialist 
and hiiy the right quality of chicks to 
ensure his success. In fact we believe 
it would be decidedly to llic advan
tage of the beginner to purchase his 
chicks for the first season or two.

If a beginning is made with strong, 
vigorous chicks, success ii more than 
half assured. On the other hand, 
chick* improperly incubated will lack

Mr, George Bell, M.L.A.. of Victoria, 
referring to the way the boy.s who 
went overseas sank their denomina- 
lionaltsm. said it would be a sad thing 
if the people at home could not get 
lofTCthcr a* they had done there, 
expressed his pleasure at the oppor- 
tnnity of meeting representatives of 
all the churches.

This Forward Movement was not. 
I some thought, merely a "stunt” to 

get money. It was essentially a big 
spiritual movement. Money without 

enlarged spiritual progress would 
a curse, an impossibility. There 

1 no line between secular and sa
cred. Money was sacred. The 
who gave his earnings, gave himself.

It was a fine demonstration, a mag
nificent sight to see these five large 
bodies of people in Canada get to
gether. They alt had the same view, 
namely, to intensify the spirituality of 
their members.

There was a need to pray.' a need 
to read the good old book. Many 

this job daily. More 
faithfulness was needed in doing 
for the King and Master.

A recognised responsibility in 
ardship was required. People should 
go back to the old form of tithes ami 
do the square thing with their Lord 

The world needed more of each 
one's service in the cause of brother
hood.

This movement was asking for life 
members. Men to man the pulpits 

more nedeed today than before.
It meant volunteers for life service, 
and it was being achieved. In one 
Vancouver church the other day, 29 
members offered their services.

Nothing Without Sacrifice 
The financial objective involved sae- 

rifiee. but could be accomplished. Can
ada was asked to raise twelve million 
dollars amongst its five church bodies.
B. C. should supply the half million 
allotted to it which represented but 

n dollars per member.
If the church did not gel busy many 

things would be left undone. This 
Forward Movement meant that the 
gospel might hope to keep peace 
where the sword could 

The influence of the missionary

the other. It was an effort for tin- 
eternal welfare of the country.

For reconstruction we should „„ 
back to the principal basis of Christi
anity, It was applicable to every 
stale nr circumstance that might arise. 
Failure in the past was due 
own infirmity. The speaker urged 
that help, devotion and sacrifice should 
he giv:n at this time.

The late war had caused a great rap. 
Owing to the sacrifice of life 
lost III

Henderson, and H. J. Creig,
The Rev- Mr. Butler closed the p 

ceedings with the benediction.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Petnbenott Building, 
Victoria. B. C

Partleulara of courses upon request

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Change.

No Scratching to Annoy. 
Plays Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as n 
machine of quality.

Prices from $70 to S50a 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

PUy & Ritclile, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

have lain the future conduct of the 
affairs of the country. This would, 
in a few years' time, he transferred 
the hoys of today.

It was. therefore, incumbent that 
the way should be made easy for them 
to uphold the torch of truth, justice, 
honour, unselfishness, service. The 
future will .condemn the present gen
eration if this movement is not sup
ported.

The Anglican headquarters was sal 
isfied that, if Cowiehan sent in its 
quota, the diocese of Vancouver Is- 
land would go over the top and the 
.speaker had the fullest confidence in 
this district

Cowichan’a Reputation
Mr, Crease said he was never tired 

of singing the praises of Cowiehan 
deed-s and. as the people here had 

to the call during the war. they 
t magnificent reputation to sus

tain.
Cowiehan district had conditions fa

vourable as incubation ground for 
great and big men. It contained ihe 
nucleus of the future strength of Van
couver Island. Men are being raised 
who will govern and guide in great 
measure the destinies of this prov
ince.

Under instructions from Mr. H. C. Clogstotm and Mr. N'. 1- 
S' Halif DuneJm on"’’'""*'

Thursday, February 5th,
at 1.30 p.m., the follmving goods:__

.. — -10 Framed 
ved Stools. 2 Carved Tables. < »a

2 Carved Pedestals five feet high. Banjo. (Joif'ciiiiis'ail’d 
ictiine. Drawing Instruments. Water

Car. 
drav.
Carrier. Singer Hand .......
Colour Paints. 4 Hand'Oi 
Carved Bellows. Indian Tray. _ 
Ornaments. Vases, Skates. Letter 
Cash Boxes. Set of Chessmen. Fretsaw 
copes. Badminton and Tennis Ra. 
volving Server, complete.

’edestals five 
d Sewing Ma. 

e Dc. 
Bun

' - high. Banjo. Golf Clul
isirument: 
. Photo I nil, 2 

otheresc Carved Brass. Wood and oth 
Scales. 4 Hand-painted Panels, 
cisaw Outfit, 2 Student'- Micro- 

Set. Handsome Re-
Outi 

icqucis. Dim
r, complete, etc.

d™ HSd's^

bjects. -ome a* good as new. Quantity of Piano Music, and a great 
imerotis to s(<ecify. 
sold at close of the sale.

siibjects . . 
many smaller articles loo 

Books will

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156 Y. R. M. D. 1. DUNCAN.

could be mightily increased
luch of the insiduous work

of the nation’s enemies in India and 
elsewhere. "The need is imperative." 
he said.

Credit for practically all soda! 
forms could be given to the church.

doing more to Canadianizc — 
well as Christianize the large foreign 
population in Canada. The speaker 
considered it would pay the govem- 

lo assist the church in its splen
did work.

The last three Victory Loan- in B 
C. brought forth ninety million dol
lars. and Ibis was drawing five million- 
yearly in interest- This was ten times 
ttliat the churchc'.s in B. C- were a-k-

g.
The amiisemem tax .ilone in B. C. 

amounicd to $’=0,000. ami it could be 
safely reckoned that two and a half 
million dollars svere spent in ilicatre.s 
and movies. It was a period of lux
ury. Even the ladies thought nothing 
of paying $10 to $20 for a georgette 
blouse; silk hosiery was greatly in de
mand.

People were awakening and there 
was DO doubt the goal of the Forward

Kelway’s Cafe
*The House that Shines with Quality' 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET,

VICTORIA, B. C.

Tighe
Successor to:

& Wheeler,

Thos. Kelway
For Many Years Manager of the New England Hotel

Pop In For Afternoon Tea When In 
Town. We want to make your 

acquaintance.
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Established 189S

J.H. Whittome & Co.

5'i jv.. I•■r.^ma(fc on Cow- 
ii-han Uay.

SS(Ui9 i-or ac-.—U«> ac.. Frontage on 
1...ih si<li» Cnwichan River.

SJO-OO per a.-.—40 ac.. See. 10. Range 3 
Quanik-lian Disuict.

S20.00 per ac. — «») ac.. Range 2.
Quamirhan Disirict.

$200.00 per ac,—HW ac. over 50 ac. 
improved, 9-r.«>med dwelling, hot 
and cold water throughout, large 
ham and oulhtiildings.

$100.00 and m>—Maple Bay Townsite 
Lots

$60.00 per ac.—40 ac. mi Gibbins Road. 
4.500.00—6-room<..
200 feel water frontage 

er 1
Frontage

VESTS YJlEETINti
Pariahionera of St Andrew’., Cow- 

ichan. Appoint Officer*

The annual vestry meeting of St- 
Xndrew's church. Cowichan. was held 

1 Wednesday. January 14th.
The wardena’ financial report wa- 

first rend and showed a credit liatanre 
<>l $lfi.54, which was considered dis- 

in view of the fact that

$4.500.00—6-roomcd bungalow. 
200 feci water frontage. S ac„ 
cleared. Good Water supply.

$35.00 per ac.—i“2 
Cowichan Lake.

$21R00 per ae—70 ac-. mainly all 
cleared, close to railroad and 1’. O.. 
mi Miind Highway, usual farm

$40.00 per ac,—30 ac., 
Cowichan IJistricl.

able Imng.-iluw. 
e$ of land.
Sec 6. Range 2.

HOUSES TO LET.
RENTS COLLECTED. 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. 
FIRE AND ALL CLASSES OF 

INSURANCE.

|.H.Wiiittoffie&Co.
IIKITCD

Real Estate and Inwrance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Carden 
Tools. Barn or Stable Equipment.
Gas Engines. Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils, etc- give me a call.

D. R. HATTIE

Auto and Mail Stage
Connecting with Morning Trains.

Cowichan Lake and Diinctm 
Every Monday, Tuesday. Thor*.

Leave Cowdch!m'*Lak^i ‘̂....8.15 a.m. 
Arrive Duncan Station—9.45 a-m.

Ami've c“wi*ehan LakelZlJo"^ 
Fare one way. $2.50 
Special Trips. $10.00 

W. J. FOURIER, 
Cowichan Uke.

large number of new people have late
ly come into the district.

Memorial Window 
Mrs. C. Moss, as president of the 

Ladies' Guild, read a report stating 
that the chief work of the guild during 
the year had been the collection of 
fund for purchasing a stained glas' 
window, to be placed in the east end 
of the church, as a permanent mem
orial to alt those members of the par
ish who had given their lives during 

le war.
The sum colleeted was about $800. 

and she hoped that the window, which 
is being made in England, will he 
here ready for erecting early in the 
coming spring.

Wardens and Committee 
The Uaruens. Mc«»rs. 1. O. AveriJi 

and H. W’. May. were re-elected, as 
rector's and people's warden respec
tively.

The church committee consisted of 
Mrs. Cole and Miss M. Bolster. 
Messrs. H. P. looker. C. J. Waldy. 
E. W. Cole, C. T. Gibbons, G. Bowryer.
L. F. Noric. G. H. Fleetwood, and C.
M. Curtis Hayward.

.\s Mr. Curtis Hayward has left the 
district. Mr. S. Averill was elected 
to fill his place. Mrs. C. Moss. O.B.K.. 
was elected to act in Mr. Gibbons' 
place during his absence.

As delegates to the Synod the fol
lowing were appointed;—Messrs. 1. O. 
Averill and H. P. Tooker: with CoL 
Moss and Mr. .\. S. Averill as altern
atives.

Quarterly Meettog.
A new departure was discussed and 

nally decided upon, namely, that the 
church committee should be asked to 
meet quarterly and help the church 

i more actively than hereto
fore. In fact, it was on this condition 
that Mr. May consented to act again 
as people’s warden.

Mr. G. Bowyer wa- appointed chair
man of the committee.

The rector, the Rev. F. L- Stephen
son. then expressed hts hearty appri 
ciation of the efforts of the wards 
on his behalf since his return, and 
thanked the following for their 
vices to the church;—Mrs. Cole, as 
organi-i; Mrs. Le Neveu for help at 
the Bench Mission: the Udies' Guild: 
Mis- M- Bolster for her work in the 
Sunday scboch and Capl. Lane for 
his gift of a Iccturn to the church.

Tkankoffering For Puce 
During the year the parishioners 

have subscribed $151 as a thankoffer
ing for the successful close of thf war. 
Thi- sum has been employed in erect- 
ing a belfry at the west end of the 
church and placing a hell in it.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages 

Cnbbk- Hill & Cowichan Station

A FORWARD MOVEMENT 
(Hrl* Of St John'*. Dnnean Form 

Bnireb of Women'* Antriliary

Last Friday evening fifteen girl 
•members of St. John's church. Dun 
.•an. me: at the vicarage and formed i- 
Girl-' branch of the Women's .\uxili- 
ary to the Missionarj- Society of the 
Church of England in Canada.

The following officers were elected: 
Preident, Mrs. A, Bischlagcr; vice 
(.resident. Miss W. Savage; honnrarj 
secretary. Mi‘s Kate Rohertson: hon
orary treasurer. Miss Drir:s Greig: 
Dorcas secretary. Miss Nellie Robert
son; literary secretary. Mi-s Joan Pet-

The G- W. A., which is open 
Church of England girls over the age 
,.t 13., will meet every Friday in Si 
John's hall, at 7 p.m.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Early Display of New Spring Fabrics
WE arc showing most seas- (CUSTOMERS are quick to 

oonbln mprcliantlisc and recognize the economy 
• in which of

oiiey wi
irehasing power.

onnble merchandise and rccogi 
the attractive manner in which of trading here, where 
it is presented helps you 
shopping.

;nize 
ing
will have the greatest

EXCEMIONAL^VALUB

Bleached Sheeting*. Made from 
High-Grade Cotton, Heavy 

Quality
Bleached Sheetings. 63-ins.

Bleached Sheetings, ^2-in^ wid^ 
Bleached Sheetings, ^ins.^

Unbleached Sheeting, quite pare, 
very durable, washes while, 80- 
ins. wide, yard .........................80c

White FlanDelettc*
White Flannelettes, made from

high grade cotton, quite pure,
soft, durable, warm.

27-ins. rfide. yard------ —..... 35c
30-in«. wide, yard ------------- 40c
34-ins, wide, yard......................50c

Silks at Popular Prises 
Coloured Jap Taffeta Silks, in all 

wanted shades. 27-ins. wide. yd. 95c

-nj-iiia. w,wv,
Vhite Habutai Silk, extra heavy 

grade (shrunk), 36-ins. wide. 
v.fd ....................._________.82.50

AUo in b,„c,

BIG CHOICE OF 
EW WASH GOODS 
Zephyr Gingham*

Zephyr Ginghams. These arc spe
cially suited for children's wear 
and house dresses, in z variety of 
pretty check de-igns. 27-in. wide.
yard ................................... 40e. 45c

Also a heavier quality. 36-ins. wide, 
yard .............. ............................. -55c

ilk Poplins, very bright, three ply

White Duchesse Satin, very br.l-

Black Duchesse Satin, lustrous 
finish. 36-ins. wide, regular ^sO.

Apron Qinghami 
Hard wearing, blue and while 

check Apron Ginghams. 40-ins.
wide, yard ....... ...... —....... 45

Waah Print*
Vash Prints in light and dark 

s^rjiie, spot and^ floral ^ig^

GaUteaa, Romper Cloth 
Galatea Stritlalatea Stripes, in dark and light 

ground effects, very suitable for 
Boys' Shirt Waists and Children's
"•-ar. 27-ins. wide, yard .....4Sc

>cr Cloth, in stripe and plain 
I, also khaki. 32-ins. wjde, ^

Wear.
Rompci

blue,

Indian Head and Middy TwiU 
Indian Head. This is very much in 

demand for Middy Waists. It 
also is much u.sed in place of 
linen for art needlework, 36-ins. 
wide, yard 

Middy Twill.
Girls' Midi

Pongee^ Washing Silk, 
heavy weave. 27-ins. wide. >;ard^,*7Sc’. Vl'ss

Georgette Crepe. 36-ins. wide.

We Spedalice in 
Ladiea’ Horiery for Evening Wear 
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, silk finish, 

spliced feel, in grey, brown, white 
and black, sizes Byi to 10. pr. 7Sc 

Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, in white 
- daek only, sizes 8ki to^ia

Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, in cham-

Udies’ Thread Silk Hose, in whi-c. 
sand. grey, emerald, purple, a 
very choice quality, sizes 8)d to
10. pair ...... .......... .................. .$1.95

Ladies’ Black Thread Silk Hose, 
grade. »zcs 9%

ins.
................................60e
A great favourite for 
s and Boys' Wear.

...iVi

Half Bleached Linen. British make, 
just the thing for strong linen 
aprons and art needlework. 36- 
iiis. wide, yard ............. .......... 95c

VALUES IN DRESS GOODS 
Very Choice Value* in 

. Britiah Made Dreaa Pabrica 
F^ine Black Voile. 40-ins. wid^

used for infai 
garments. 36-ins.

Cambric I.onccloih. pure finish, 36- 
ins. wide, yard ....30e, 40e, 50e, 60c 

Maddapollam. The favourite fabric 
for ladies' white wear. 36-ins.
wide, yard..........................40c, 50c

Nainsook, much used for infants' 
and children's
wide, yard .....

Bridal Cloth, 
dainty mate
36-in-, wide, yard .................. 50c

Merrtrized Mull, in white^_^m^

Chiffon L^wn! 3Wns; wide. y<i..60e 
Canton Flannel for Baby 

Unbleached Canton Flannel, very 
good weight. 26-ins. wide. yd.25c

fleecy Hi«uc. -...............— . -
Bleached Canton Flannel, good

\-alue, 26-ins. wide, yard .......*
Fine All Wool Baby Flannel 

Just rc-ci’
Wool 
fanis'

26- ins. wide. yd.25c 
mton Flannel, heavy
27- in-. wide. yd. SOc 
ton Flannel, good
wide, yard ........ 30e

ool Baby Flannel 
ived. shipment of Fine All 
Cream Flannel, for In- 
ise, 27-in>. wide. yd.. $1.25

Tartan Plaids for Skirts and Chil
dren's Dresses, in numerous de-

Heavy Serge at $2.95 yard 
Navy and Black Rough and Ready 

Serge, very hard wearing, S^ins^

Fine Navy Blue Serge* 
Indigo Dye. British made, all

These are worthy of your notice. 
Heavy Canvas and Cotton 

for Carpenters' Apron*
Extra Heavy Brown Cotton, 36- 

ins. wide. > -•
7-oz. Browi Duck, 27-ins. wide.

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

Station St., Duncan, B. C,

New Supply of Fancy Work 
Now To Hand

Nightgowns

.Vsbestos Table Mats-------
Serge Skirt*, in Navy and I

adeboard Scarves Table and Tea Cloths

......... ...... ................._ASc to $1.25

.......... .............. -...... -$4.7S to $7.75

1 only. Velvet Jumper Suit, in Navy Blue, a Bargain......... ......-..-$5.(»

We have only a few pounds of Monarch Fingering Wool left, 
going a.---------------------------------------------------------------$*-00 per lb

Don't forget we give an Excellent Blotter with all Scribbler and 
Lead Pencil Purchases.

FOR VALENTINE'S DAT 
Come in and tee onr Choice Selection of ValeatlBea.

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Excellent Sheep Ranch
320 Acrea-About 25 under cultivation. 100 acres slashed, burned 

and seeded to pasture, also 50 acres cleaned up and seeded, balance 
in rough pasture: all fenced, a never failing stream running through 
the property. Buildings are in fair condition. Situated about twenty 
mile* from Victoria.

Price $12,000

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING,

PORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

New Service Station

■ Overland 4’s ■

GASOLINE OILS GREASES

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON PEBRUART IM AT THE 
CORNER OP THE ISLAND HIGHWAY, OPPOSITE THE COW- 
ICHAN MEAT MARKET. UP-TO-DATE GASOLINE PUMP 
AND OIL TANKS, THE QUICKEST SERVICE AND MOST 

CONVENIENT LOCATION IN TOWN.

When Yon Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO., Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C.

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul AU Your HARNESS. 

Leave at TUFt Shoe Store.

Shoe Repair* May Be Left At My 
Workahop.

H. E. GOUGH

- - - Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-

For The Right Values In China, Crockery anil Glass-Ware, Visit
SPECIAL VALUE IN CUPS AND SAUCERS

Coffee Clips, per doz. ..
COLONIAL GLASS WARE

Fruit Bowls, at ....... ................. —--- ------------------50e
Fruit Dislio. per doZ......
Water Pitchers, at ......

Celery Di-hes. at .....-..................................... ................... ......... «<=
Covered Syrup Jugs, each
Cream Jugs, at .........-........
Sugar Bowls, at ..................

...Sl.00, $1.20 and $L«

1.40 
40c, and 2Se 

..60e and 40c

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
Johnson BroA* Fancy 97-Piece Dinner Set, in Four Stock 1

GREEN LANGLEY WARE

Round Casseroles, 3 pint* -------------------—------ --

Baking Dishes, at ................. .
Bean Casseroles, at--------------------------------------------

Custard Bowls, each ---------------------- -------------------

11.25'and $1.00 
_90c and 7Sc

Blue Willow Pattern Dinner Sets, at - 
52-Pieee Dinner Sets, Fresco Pattern 
96-Picce Dinner Sets. Fresco Pattern —

EXTRA SPECIAL

Nice Brazil Nut*, regular 4Sc per lb for -------------------------------------- 25c
Get our prices on Poultry Wire Netting. Sharpie* Cream Separatora, 

and New Century Waahing MacUnea.

I DUNCAN PHONE 4S

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Klrkham, Proprietor. We Deliver Ofucariea la the dty at a charga of only 7 c


